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E D I T O R I A L

Who Plays the Ostrich Act?
D avidson County: voters are  called upon to decide a t the polls 

on May 11 w hether to legalize liquor in  the county or not. In  
reference to the issue, The N ashville Tim es of A pril 17th carried  
an editorial entitled  "DON’T BE AN OSTRICH!” from  w hich we 
take certa in  paragraphs as follows:

There is m ore liquor sold in  N ashville and in  the county 
today than  there w ill be if it is legalized.

All th is w hisky is being sold w ithout the state, county and 
city reaping one dim e in  taxes.

O ther businesses a re  taxed, and  taxed  heavily.
If liquor is legalized it can be b e tte r controlled. The S tate 

Legislature has set up m achinery designed to p u t the handling 
of liquor in  the hands of legitim ate business m en. Dives and 
divers persons handling it  w ill be elim inated.

Both wets and drys believe they a re  rig h t as they debate 
the liquor issue. T he sincerity  of ne ither is questioned. B ut 
the simple fact rem ains th a t fo rty -fou r of ou r own states and 
every o ther nation in the w orld has m et the liquor issue as it 
should be m et—by legalizing it, and through legalization, con
trol.

I t  is the du ty  of every voter to go to the polls M ay 11 and 
cast h is ballot as h is conscience dictates.
According to legend, the ostrich sticks its  head in the sand w hen 

pursued or confronted w ith danger and, declining to see the 
danger, th inks it  is safe. G ranting  w ith T he N ashville Tim es the 
sincerity  of honest people on both sides of the liquor issue, we 
respectfully dissent to the im plication th a t voting d ry  on the 
issue is playing the ostrich act. If  the m etaphor can be fairly  
applied to e ither class, it  applies to the w ets instead of the drys.

How does our contem porary know  th a t less liquor w ill be sold 
in N ashville and the county under legalization than  a t present? 
I t  it  know s of enough liquor now being illegally sold to justify  
its predictive comparison, its du ty  to society is to expose such. 
If it does not know, its prediction is m erely speculation.

We suppose th a t it  w ill be adm itted  that, w ith  some fluctuations 
up and down, there  has been a general m arked  increase in the 
sale and consum ption of liquor in  the nation a t large since the 
repeal of the E ighteenth A m endm ent. If  national legalization 
increases the sale and use of liquor, how  can sta te  legalization 
decrease it? I t is also strange th a t the distilleries and  retailers 
should favor legalization when it  is going to decrease the use 
of the ir w ares. B ut w hen did the legal encouragem ent of an 
evil ever discourage its  use? R ecently we w ere in  a tow n near 
the border of a w et sta te  ju s t across the line of w hich is a town 
in w hich w hisky is legally sold. A citizen told us th a t there  is 
ten  tim es m ore drinking done in the w et tow n than  in  th e  d ry  
town.

U nder legalization the city and county w ould receive certain  
taxes. B ut it is ethically  repellen t and inconsistent to  legalize 
an  evil fo r the taxes involved as one of the reasons and  then 
penalize the logical and finished products in  m en of the thing 
legalized.

We rem em ber the days of the open saloon w hen liquor w as legal 
everyw here except in such places as m ight vote it  ou t in local

option elections. A common topic of conversation and of court 
action in those days w as “blind tigers,” o r bootlegging establish
m ents and m en and m aneuvers. Even a federal alcohol official 
said som etim e since th a t repeal of the E ighteenth Amendment 
had not “m ade a d en t” in  the real bootlegging business in the 
country. If national legalization in the past and in the present has 
not d irected a large volum e of liquor into channels where it 
could be taxed and has not elim inated "dives and divers persons" 
from  the liquor business, w ill s ta te  legalization do it?

P rio r to national repeal it w as predicted th a t governm ent in
come from  liquor w ould be a billion dollars a year. B ut accord
ing to the In ternal Revenue R eports of the governm ent, for the 
five years (1934-1938) the income has been less than  46 2-3 percent 
of the predicted am ount. The people of the U nited States paid 
these taxes and it has been sta ted  th a t they paid  to the iiquor 
traffic $7.00 for every dollar paid to the governm ent in taxes. 
Added to this a re  the costs of accidents, crim es and misdemeanors 
caused by liquor. Councilm an G. Vernon B ennett stated before 
th e  Los Angeles City Council th a t it cost th a t city $51.33 for every 
person arrested  on a d runk  charge. E very  do llar received in 
taxes from  the liquor business is m ore than  offset by the costs 
accruing and by tragic disadvantages along o ther lines.

G ranting  the sincerity of our contem porary, we dispute the 
contention that “if liquor is legalized it  can be better controlled.” 
If legalization m eans better control, w hy w as national prohibition 
adopted in the first place? T hat prohibition allegedly “failed,” 
is both true  and un true, depending upon the interpretation of 
“failed.” T hat it failed in the sense th a t it  did not remove all 
the evils of liquor is true. No enactm ent w ill ever do that. And 
th a t it failed to be as effective as it w ould have been because 
of a pow erfully hostile w et sentim ent against it is also true; But 
th a t it  failed m easurably to control the traffic and reduce its 
evils as compared w ith legalization is sim ply not so. An honest 
investigation into the pre-prohibition , prohibition, and post-pro
hibition periods will reveal the soundness of this conclusion. The 
very fact tha t apologists for legalization, in saying th a t “ the old 
evils” of the liquor traffic m ust not re tu rn , take the pre-prohibition 
period and the present period for com parison and not the pro
hibition period is a logical adm ission th a t prohibition docs pro
hibit in some real m easure.

If legalization m eans better control of the liquor traffic, why 
is it  th a t C aptain W ilford S. A lexander in an address to liquor 
men a t Baltim ore, M aryland, exhorting them  to “clean up” if they 
w an ted 'to  continue in business, said th a t there have been 7,000 
local option elections since repeal and tha t the drys have won 
5,000 of them ? And w hy did Tap and Tavern, liquor journal, 
speak editorially: “A re the drys m aking headw ay? Yes, through 
gain of m ore and m ore local option towns. . . . Let us awaken to 
the danger confronting repeal and the industry .” And why did 
Gene Tunncy tell the  Protective L iquor A lliance th a t distillers 
and licensees w ill be out of business in 10 o r 15 years if the 
industry  as a w hole does not mend its way? This does not look 
like "legalization m eans b e tte r control.”

If legalization m eans better control, it is strange th a t the drys 
a re  w inning in such a large num ber of local option elections. 
And it is difficult to see how a citizen in  a certain  county in 
K entucky (a  county which has since voted liquor out) could tell 
a visitor there  th a t public drunkenness increased over 2,000 percent 
following the legalization of liquor in the state. Moreover, it is 
also strange tha t 48 counties in  this, one of the g reatest whisky- 
producing states in  the nation, have voted d ry  in  local option 
elections since repeal and legalization.

On a visit to his native state and in an address before the 
N ational Alcoholic Beverage Control Association of Portland, 
Oregon, in  A ugust, 1938, the Federal Alcohol A dm inistrator said 
th a t “he was told everyw here he w ent th a t the on-premises 
re ta il establishm ents w ere being operated so m uch in defiance of 
public opinion th a t they w ere fust creating  conditions th a t promised 
severe rebuke a t the hands of the people. . . .” And bn January 
16, 1939, on the floor of the U nited S tates Senate, Senator R. R. 
Reynolds of N orth Carolina, a m an w ho voted for national repeal, 
said: “I say us a w arning to the liquor in terests of this country 
th a t if they do not w atch the ir step they a re  going to have upon 
the ir hands here  the hardes t fight they have ever had. . . . Over 
the radio and in  every m agazine thu t w ill accept the ir advertise
m ents they a re  advertising their liquor—GOD’S WORST ENEMY 
AND THE DEVIL'S BEST FRIEND—to the children  of America.” 
How can even the w ets be w arning the liquor business, if "legal
ization m eans better control?”

Yes, “It is the duty  of every voter to go to the polls May 11 and 
cast his ballot as his conscience d ictates” in Davidson County. 
The sam e is true  in  any county w hen the liquor issue comes up.

B ut the dictates of conscience arm ed w ith  the facts will be 
“VOTE DRY!"
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Remember the Orphanage on Mother’s Day
As we recall it, th is is now the th ird  year th a t the m essengers 

of the churches in the Tennessee B aptist Convention assembled 
have put their approval upon a special appeal for funds by the 
Tennessee B aptist O rphans’ Home on M other’s Day. This appeal 
is, therefore, a p a rt of ou r co-operative work.

The Lottie Moon C hristm as Offering for Foreign Missions an te
dates in origin the C hristm as appeal of the O rphanage. Quite 
naturally the L ottie  Moon O ffering has largely the righ t of way 
among our women a t th a t season. B ut on M other’s Day the 
Orphanage has the sole r igh t of w ay and the women, w ith others, 
have an opportunity  to  rem em ber the Home w ith no o ther object 
to claim their attention . A nd our women splendidly sponsor and 
rally to this object.

The spring and early  sum m er periods a re  usually  lean times 
for the O rphanage. In  addition  there  is now an indebtedness 
which the institu tion  has because of the installation of a greatly 
needed cen tral heating  p lant. Also it is desired to expand the 
educational facilities of the institu tion  in  order be tte r to serve the 
boys and girls and to  provide a safeguard for the institution in 
days to come against certa in  outside unsound orphanage theories 
and governm ental encroachm ents w hich th rea ten  the life and 
proper m inistry  of such institutions. The M other’s Day Offering 
for the institu tion  w as inaugurated  to m eet a special need and 
today th a t need is an  augm ented one.

The Tennessee B aptist O rphans’ Home under the leadership of 
Superintendent W. J . S tew art, w ith  his co-w orkers, has served 
gloriously in the past and is serving gloriously in  the present and 
has its h ea rt set on continuing this m inistry . Tennessee B aptists 
are asked to help m ake th is possible. In addition to the Christm as 
season, M other’s D ay is a particu larly  appropriate tim e to re 
member fatherless and m otherless children. If any of our people 
have not received a copy of the suggested program  for th a t day, 
let them w rite  to D r. W. J . S tew art a t N ashville for a copy. 
Whether the program  is p u t on or not, le t all our people who 
possibly can m ake an  offering to  the institution. If on the account 
of local conditions the offering is not m ade on M other’s Day, le t 
it be made as n ea r th a t day as possible. In  all cases le t it  be a 
liberal offering.

'“When my fa th er and m y m other forsake me, then the Lord will 
take me up.” T he Lord does th is through instrum entality  yielded 
to Him—through ju s t such lovers of the Lord Jesus as Tennessee 
Baptists.

Southern Baptists on the March
On the basis of figures released by Dr. E. P . A lldredge, Sec

retary of the D epartm ent of Survey, S tatistics and Inform ation of 
the B aptist Sunday School B oard of the Southern B aptist Con
vention, D r. W alter M. G ilm ore, Publicity  D irector, say’s that 
“when the Southern  B aptist Convention m eets in the M unicipal 
Auditorium of O klahom a City, M ay 17-21, a year of unusual, and, 
in some respects, unprecedented  gains w ill be reported .”

Dr. G ilm ore points ou t th a t D r. A lldredge reports 24,032 B aptist 
churches in  th e  eighteen southern  states and th e  D istrict of 
Columbia in the  bounds of the Southern B aptist Convention, w ith 
a total m em bership of 4,770,185, a n e t increase in  churches during 
the year of 386 and a  n e t gain in  m em bership of 174,583...M em 
bers received by baptism  during  the year num ber 256,814, the 
largest num ber ever reported  in  one year before. The average 
number of baptism s each year for the past tw enty  years has been 
202,338, and th e  to tal num ber of baptism s fo r the sam e period has 
been 4,046,760.

The num ber of Southern  B aptist Sunday schools is now 23,514, 
with an enrollm ent of 3,368,851, a  n e t gain over the previous year 
of 157,144. Vacation B ible Schools for the year num bered 3,548, 
with an enrollm ent of 375,455, a n e t gain over the previous year 
of 111,306. T he B aptist T rain ing  Union, w ith  38,202 organizations 
and a m em bership of 805,945, had a n e t gain in enrollm ent of 
63,738, the largest in  its  h istory  in  any one year. The W oman’s 
Missionary U nion organizations totaled 38,597, an unprecedented 
net gain of 4,003 organizations and th e  m em bership reached 715, 
402, a net gain of 103,327, one of th e  greatest gains in history.

C ontributions of the churches to all causes am ounted to $35,- 
265,687.00, an  increase over the  previous year of $2,999,653.00. 
Of this am ount $5,798,529.00 w ent to  missions and benevolences. 
The total va lue  of church p roperty  is $210,446,838.00, a gain of 
$3,778,425.00. T he num ber of B aptist m inisters reported  is 22,075, 
an increase of 386.

To the Lord be all the  glory for these gains. I t is only by the 
grace of God th a t ou r people have been thus blessed.

By the w ay, are  you p lanning to a ttend the Convention? By 
all means go if you can. W hatever o ther southw ide m eetings m ay 
be had and how ever im portan t and in teresting  they m ay be, so 
far as our Southern Baptist work Is concerned the most Important 
gathering among us is the Southern Baptist Convention. Not even

the B aptist W orld A lliance can, in this respect, be as im portant 
as the Convention. Let Southern B aptists a ttend  the Convention 
in large num bers hum bly to review  and praise God for the past 
and earnestly  to seek His w ill for the fu ture  and m ore fully to 
dedicate them selves to fulfilling th a t w ill in a g rander w ay than 
ever before.

Madisonville, Tellico Plains and Etowah
Sunday morning, A pril 16, the editor preached for Pastor C. S. 

McCoy and the F irs t B aptist C hurch of Madisonville. Madison
ville B aptists have one of the finest, if no t the finest, church build
ings we have seen in  a tow n of th a t size. Bro. McCoy is leading 
them  in a nobly effective way. We appreciated the m any courtesies 
he showed us and the fellowship w ith him  and his people and the 
cordial hearing given us.

In  the afternoon Bro. McCoy carried  us to Tellico Plains, w here
G. G. Watson, m oderator of Sw eetw ater Association, is pastor and 
w here w e preached to a responsive congregation. A  revival was 
in progress there  in w hich the preaching w as being done by 
D. C. W atson of A thens, except for the Sunday services. Then 
w ith the pastor and Mrs. W atson and the ir bright little  boy we 
w ere carried  to Etow ah. We thank  these friends for the fine 
fellowship w ith them  and for the ir m any courtesies.

A t the evening hour w e preached for Pastor Ira  C. Dance and 
the F irs t B aptist C hurch of Etow ah. An unusually  deep spiritual 
and w orshipful atm osphere prevails in  th a t church. I t gives 
“liberty” in  preaching. One joined for baptism  and the pastor 
baptized two. Bro. Dance is leading his people in a great way. 
The fellow ship w ith  him  and his fam ily and w ith his people and 
w ith him  on the drive to C hattanooga following the service was 
distinctly  stim ulating.

Several rem em bered the B aptist and Reflector during the day. 
jThe L ord’s blessings be on these pastors and churches. May it be 
our privilege to v isit them  again.

Moulding the Pattern of Life
M an’s life is an  em pty thing w ithout idealism. When religion 

and idealism  go hand in hand he builds a ram part against despair. 
W hen inevitable disappointm ents threaten  to engulf him, he is 
fortified against the treacherous forces of doubt and disbelief.

Down the centuries of the past the religious press has given 
sp iritual nourishm ent to countless millions.

T his is the day of the press. The power of the p rin ted  page 
is one of the greatest forces in m odern life. In  bringing this 
pow er to  the aid of the church, the religious press is an increas
ingly im portant factor in carry ing the message of the church to 
the  thoughtful citizenship of our time.

In  hundreds of thousands of homes the religious press is m ould
ing the pattern  of A m erican life.

ASSOCIATED RELIGIOUS PRESS.

The Pastor and His Young People
P

By Eldridgc B. Hatcher
T here they a re  before you, pastor! See them  on Sunday m orn

ing as they pour into the Sunday school. W atch them  as they 
gather in the ir own societies in the church. T hat boy there  and 
th a t girl yonder w ill soon take w ing for o ther climes. Y our young 
people a re  coming and going. The iron is hot. T heir natures 
are plastic. You a re  no t leaving th e ir n u rtu re  and tra in ing  en
tire ly  to th e ir Sunday school classes and th e ir young people’s 
meetings, a re  you?

O ne service for them  you m ay well take In hand. Do those 
young C hristians have each his own Bible? Then a m ore Im
portan t question: Do they regularly  read th e ir Bible, and m ore 
im portant still is the question: Do they love and get actual
sp iritual help from  th e ir reading for the ir character-developm ent 
and daily  living? I t  is r igh t in there  th a t you can come to their 
aid in a trem endously helpful fashion.

B ut stop! T here is the question—but no; I w ill no t insu lt you 
by asking if you love and  regularly  read your Bible. Of course 
you have gotten th a t fa r  on your m inisterial climb. T h a t being 
the fact I can th ink  of no m ore heavenly service you can render 
those young C hristians than  to kindle in them , under the pow er 
of th e  Spirit, a love for the W ord of God and a dally  feeding 
upon it. W herever they m ay la te r take up the ir abode, if you can 
only send them  cu t into the w orld w ith th a t book enshrined in  
the ir heart as the W ord of the ir H eavenly Father, and as the 
p icture of the ir Savior, then  you have given them  a guarantee of 
happiness and usefulness for the ir life in the future.

B ut such pastoral m inistration is not fired off from the pulpit, 
bu t aw akened by p rayerfu l in tim ate  touch w ith them , one by one 
in  private.
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Oklahoma City
O klahom a City, capitol, geographical center and largest city of 

one of the youngest states in the union, cam e into dram atic ex 
istence w ith the boom of a cannon on A pril 22, 1889, and w ithin 
the m em ory of those living has grown tow ering skyscrapers p ierc
ing the sun-kissed skies of the great Southw est. Perhaps no 
A m erican city  has had a m ore dram atic beginning or a more 
im pressive grow th.

On the m orning of the governm ent’s land opening in  1889, there 
was only an unpeopled p ra irie  to m ark the site of the city, bu t 
before nightfall, ten  thousand persons from practically  every state 
in the union, u tte r  strangers, had banded together to form  a new  
city—O klahom a City. They had raced to this city of destiny as 
a shouting horde, coming by horseback, wagon tra in , the one lone 
steam  line and by foot.

The story of O klahom a C ity is an A laddin-and-h is-lam p story, 
w ritten  by m en of vision, staunch purpose and unbounded faith . 
T ents w ere replaced by wooden shacks . . .  in quick order brick 
and stone houses appeared . . . and w ith unbelievable speed came 
m odem  city planning, beautifu l parks, outstanding educational 
institutions, m odem  tem ples of w orship and m odern skyscrapers 
w ith batteries of express elevators.

To the w ealth  of fertile  soil and livestock w hich m ade this one 
of the m ajor m eat packing and m arket centers of the nation, 
cam e the m agic w ealth  of oil in alm ost unlim ited quantities. 
Coming closer and closer w ithin the city in alm ost a stone’s throw  
of the sta te  capitol building are  m yriads of oil wells draw ing 
the ir toll from  the M id-C ontinent pool a m ile and a q u arte r below 
the surface.

C ulture has kept pace w ith  the grow th of transportation , in 
dustry  and m arketing. Musical organizations, lite ra ry  and d ra 
m atic clubs exist in  great num ber.

One of the ten m ajor divisions of the Oklahoma City Cham ber 
of Commerce has been devoted to the cultu ral developm ent of 
the city—projects under this division which will be given special 
consideration and w ork are  the m useum  of art, the construction 
of a new  public lib rary  and the developm ent of Oklahoma City 
U niversity.

Oklahoma City is the home of the U niversity of Oklahoma 
Medical School, one of the highest ra ted  m edical schools in the 
nation, and of O klahom a City U niversity, a  standard  college 
offering four year courses and the usual degrees. It is strongly 
backed by the citizenship of O klahom a City and its F ine Arts 
School is a tta in ing  an enviable reputation. The m ain campus 
of the U niversity of O klahom a is a t Norman, only eighteen miles 
away.

Known as the “C entral m arket of the G reat Southw est,’’ O kla
h o m a  City is a great d istribution  center for food products-—in 
^Oklahoma City are  represented countless lines of w holesaling and 
m anufacturing; rapid grow th of the livestock and meatpacking 
industries have made this city one of the livestock m arket centers 
of the U nited States.

Oklahoma City is the site  of one of the w orld’s g rea t oil pools— 
the home of the Wild M ary Sudik, the famous gusher which ran 
w ild for eleven days, whose ou tbreak and final tam ing was fron t
page news throughout the nation. In its history, the field has 
produced over 443,000,000 barrels of oil, w hich has had an average 
m arket value of about a dollar a  barrel.

O klahom a City, w here the first n ickel-in -the-slo t parking m eter 
w as invented, was the first city in the world to have its downtown

parking problem s simplified w ith th is m echanical timing device 
as a feature  of the official traffic system. T his has given rise to 
the designation of Oklahoma City as the place w hich grew from 
“hitching post to parking m eter,” from  “Indian tepees to modem 
business tow ers" in the span of a short lifetim e. The city’s popu
lation is now estim ated a t 225,000.

OKLAHOMA CITY
The sun bursts through the w estern clouds 

in w onder I behold
'G ainst softest tin ts -  -  -  a lovely sight 
A city sketched in gold.
A thousand glittering  highlights trace
The fluted a r c h ------ the spire steep
T hat rear from c a n y o n s------bu ilt by m an;
Blue shadowed stra igh t and deep.

G reat buildings w hite, above the trees 
Rise w here the campfires blazed.
The far spread homes, deepset in flowers 
S tand w here the longhorns grazed.
Through the ghosts of the wagons of '89 
A  silver plane now swung
O’er a city of dream s, w here dream s came true  
While the dream ers still w ere young.

—Edw ard Henderson.

Strange Things Happening
Many strange things are happening these days—T hat the great 

S tate  of Tennessee should send m en to m ake law s for her, who 
forget their oaths, and the needs of h e r constituents. Such men 
never pray—some of them  m ay say their prayers, bu t it is only 
lip service.

T hat Tennessee should have Sunday movies, horse racing and 
liquor drinking and the good Lord only knows w hat else, is be
yond my comprehension. In conversation w ith a legislator of 
some years ago he said hundreds of thousands of dollars were 
spent in the in terest of rich men. In  talk ing w ith a business man 
of Texas he said the legislature was try ing  to enact a law  killing 
chain stores, and tha t a rich m an from New York said to him: “I 
have a m illion dollars to keep such law's from  being enacted.” 
Strange.

Strange tha t people in high circles of society w ill give balls and 
dance nearly  all night to get money for some hospital o r charitable 
institution.

S trange tha t women will smoke and drink  and go behind the 
bar—They began by drinking beer and cocktails a t hotels. Such 
course is dow nward. They should rem em ber th a t Lot pitched his 
tent tow ard Sodom, and the final results. Soon they w ere living 
in Sodom and had learned their wicked ways. God got tired of it 
and sent His angels Jo  tell Lot and fam ily to get ou t of the city. 
His children did not believe him. He alone escaped w ith two 
daughters, who w ent to the bad.

Some day these legislators w ill face the final issue— I wonder 
w hat will be their cry then.

God pity  them . —A Friend.

O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  S K Y L IN E
The ik y lln t of Oklahoma C ity, holt city to tha Southern Baptist Convention and tha Woman's Missionary 
Union. May I I  through 21. Oklahoma C ity  has a population of about 221.DM. and Is tha capital and largest city 
of tha state of Oklahoma. This yaar it calabratas Its G oldin  Anniversary, having grown “ from taapaas to towars 
within tha short span of an active lifetime.”
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Sequel to The Farewell Service of The Aged Pastor
By Rev. T. N. Hale,

1 Pastor of the Somerville Baptist Church,
Somerville, Tennessee.

The first Sunday in Ju n e  daw ned over the city w ith clear skies 
and a gentle breeze blowing in from the south, which was in 
complete contrast to the raging storm  in the mind of Dr. Robert 
L. Parks. Since the arriva l in the home of his son a vague unrest 
had seized the aged m inister, and he was in a panic of fear. He 
was convinced th a t his w ork as a pastor was finished. The fu ture 
looked dark  to him. For the past week he had been brooding 
over his fate. There was no visiting to do; no prayer meeting 
talks to make; and no serm ons to prepare for the nex t Sunday. 
His books had lost the ir charm.. Even the papers received scant 
attention. His daily routine had been disrupted so suddenly that 
he seemed to be living in a different world.
• On this first Sunday m orning in the city he was thinking of his 
own people in Thurston. His heart was there. He told his wife 
that he was going for a w alk and m ight stop in som ewhere for 
a church service. Soon he found him self in fron t of the C alvary 
Baptist Church, w here two men invited him  to attend their Sun
day school class. He accepted their invitation bu t did not reveal 
his identity. He m erely introduced him self as R. L. Parks, a visitor 
in the city. They never guessed tha t he was the form er pastor 
of the F irst B aptist C hurch of Thurston. He d idn’t w ant them  to 
know he was a preacher. For the first tim e in his life he p re 
ferred to keep tha t a secret, because he had suddenly developed 
a distrust of people. D uring the church service he sat well tow ard 
the rear of the auditorium  w here he gave rap t attention to the 
discourse of the pastor. A t the close of the service he m et the 
preacher of the morning, but again failed to m ake known his 
former connection w ith the denomination.

Life for Dr. P arks during the first three months in the home of 
his son was one long fight against the fear th a t gripped him. He 
was confused bu t made a valiant effort to see things straight. 
He never lost sight of his obligation to God, nor did he w aver in 
his love for the work of the ministry. The pastor of the C alvary 
Baptist Church, and others in the city, learned of his form er 
work. But he was loathe to ta lk  to them  about his plans. He 
was trying to fight his way back w ithout their help. From this 
struggle developed a new experience born of a troubled, suffering 
faith that yearned for a solid foundation. He longed for the old- 
time confidence in him self and a return  of his love for people 
that had been so prom inent in his w ork of the past. A new  note 
was evident in every message as he began once more to speak at 
the invitation of these friends. There appeared a tenderness and 
a fervency tha t was p surprise even to himself.

An unexpected invitation came to speak one Sunday a t the 
Homecoming service of a country church a few miles from the city. 
This proved to be the real turning point in his life. The people 
were visibly moved and swayed by the simple message tha t came 
from his heart. They invited him to hold their annual revival. 
From that m om ent he w as a new m an. They could never know 
what tha t invitation m eant to him, nor his debt of gratitude to 
them. D uring th a t m eeting he was in the hands of ONE not of 
the earth. The people saw it and rejoiced. The crowds in 
creased and the interest m ounted from the very first service. The 
Bible became for him  a new  book as he opened it daily. Men 
and women w ept and shouted, w hile num bers w ere added to the 
church. The revival closed in a blaze of glory and he was en 
riched by new -found friends.

The results of tha t revival w ere not confined to tha t one church. 
A few miles aw ay w ere two halftim e churches tha t formed one 
pastorate. They w ere w ithout a pastor. Many of their m em bers 
attended the m eeting and heard Dr. Parks. They w ere so im 
pressed that they colled him os the ir pastor. He was beside h im 
self w ith joy. His oldtim e confidence returned and his gratitude 
to the Lord was post description. Soon he and his wife were 
living in the Pastor’s Home. They w ere never happier. They 
made friends fast os they visited daily among the members. They 
felt a freedom th a t they hod never before experienced. There 
was a w arm  welcome w herever they went. They came aw ay w ith 
good things fresh from  the farm  for themselves, bu t they left a 
blessing behind tha t lingered in the homes. Everyone in the 
community knew  them  and was their friend. They called him 
‘‘Brother Parks.” Forgotten was tha t day a t the U niversity when 
‘Tor distinguished service to the denom ination” he had received 
the Degree of Doctor of Divinity.

Each Sunday m orning they w ere up early and eager to get to 
the church for a m eeting w ith their people. There was a tie that 
bound them  together in  C hristian love and fellowship. Both w ere 
busy in the w ork of the church, and highly esteemed. Dr. Parks 
preached w ith a fervency and zeal th a t m arked him  as God’s

prophet. From  the experiences of the past few m onths had come 
to him  a re-b irth  of pow er th a t w as felt, not alone in his sermons, 
bu t in every contact w ith the people. T here was no indication tha t 
these experiences had left any bitterness in  h is life.

Firm ly entrenched in the affections of the ir people and happy 
in their work, they have surrounded them selves w ith those things 
th a t m ake th e ir’s a model pastor’s home. T heir dw elling is 
located in a beautifu l grove w ith a spacious garden w here to 
gether they spend m any happy hours, and from which they gather 
so m any good things to eat. T heir cow and poultry  keep them  
busy and contented. Surely the ir lives have been cast in a 
pleasant place. Seven years have passed since th a t fateful Fourth  
Sunday night in May w hen he bade farew ell to the ir friends in 
Thurston—and stepped out into the dark . Today they sit in their 
com fortable home facing the setting of the sun—w ith not a cloud 
in the sky.

What Are You Reading?
By J. E. Dillard

Perhaps of all the blessings of m odern civilization there  is none 
for w hich we should be so profoundly grateful as the easy access 
of reading m aterial. Someone has said th a t the leaves of printed 
m atter now out-num ber the leaves of the forest.

The Wise Man complained in  his day th a t there was no end to 
the m aking of books. W hat w ould he say if he w ere here now? 
The stream  of books in his day as compared to ours was a tiny 
rivu let com pared to  the m ighty G ulf S tream .

The abundance, variety  and accessibility of reading m atter 
constitute our privilege and our peril. We m ust read—how else 
can we be intelligent and feel a t home in the world? B ut who 
could read all or the ten th  p art of the good books in any one 
departm ent of hum an thought and endeavor?

Then there are  the magazines and the papers—who can swim 
such a sea? Yet we m ust read some of them to keep m entally 
alive.

H ere are  a few suggestions:
1. Be sure you have a good Bible, one prin ted  in  readable type 

(M inion for young people, Long P rim er for old people), on good 
paper, well bound, self-pronouncing, w ith references and con
cordance. It w ill cost several dollars bu t w ill be a joy for years.

2. G et a w orthw hile English dictionary. If you can 't afford an 
unabridged, get W ebster’s Collegiate (fifth edition) o r the P rac
tical S tandard . Don’t get a  cheap rep rin t dictionary and m is
pronounce your words.

3. Ask the m anager of your B aptist book store to get for you the 
best book published on the p articu lar subject you are  interested 
in or the particu lar w ork you a re  try ing  to do in your church.

4. G et the magazine tha t gives fresh and pertinen t inform ation 
and suggestions about your specific task  in your church. (Y our 
church m ay furnish this to you gratis.)

5. Subscribe for you r state B aptist paper, pay for it  in advance, 
and read it regularly  and read it all. I t is the only way to keep 
abreast the times denom inationally. I t  is the best paper in the 
world for you and the o ther m em bers of your fam ily. L et’s be 
intelligent Baptists and thank  God th a t we can be.

T H E  O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  M U N IC IP A L  A U D ITO R IU M  
Whan tha Southarn Bapllat Convantlon and tha W om in'a Mlaalonary Union 
convana In Oklahoma C ity, May I I  to I I .  moat of tha aaaalona w ill ba hold la thla 
building. Tha Municipal Auditorium la tha oantral building In Oklahoma Clty'a  now 
tan million dollar Civic Cantor, whioh waa Juat oomplatod laat yaar. Tha main hall 
In tha Auditorium haa a aaatlng capacity of T.ON, and thara ara 23 othar hallo In tha 
building with oapaoltlaa ranging from M  to I J M .
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outstanding retort city included in 
the tripe of more thon one hundred

food and inperlor accommodation!, 
located in the heart of a l  octMUts. 
Beautiful Dinlni Room and tmart 

Coffee Shop. Reatonableratet
l ROOMS FROM A

Can We Have a Revival In This Age?
By E. K. Cox

•v

T here is on the p art of some people the feeling th a t w e have 
no righ t now to look for such a thing as a revival, as the w ord has 
been used in the past. They tell us th a t the m odern w orld has 
ceased to th ink in  the fashion of o ther days and th a t ou r hab it 
of scientific th inking will preclude anything of the sort. We are  
told th a t such things w ere possible in a credulous and em otional 
period bu t a re  not consistent w ith the th ink ing  w hich has brought 
about hum an progress. It is to be feared th a t the w ish is fa th er to 
the thought, and th a t the forces w hich do not w an t a revival are  
try ing  to convince us tha t it cannot be.

A ll revivals have differed in some of the ou tw ard  m anifesta
tions, bu t essentially  they are  alike. F rom  the first one m entioned 
in  the Bible, told about in the seventh chap te r of I. Sam uel dow n 
to the present, p reparation  of heart, forsaking sin, and tu rn ing  
to God in  w holehearted  sincerity, have b rough t revival. H um anity 
has no t changed in its essential n a tu re  in all history. B irth  and 
death, aspiration  and disappointm ent, joy and sorrow , a re  the 
sam e w ith  us as w ith  ou r fathers. A part from  revelation  w e know  
no m ore about w hence w e came and w hither w e are  going. The sam e 
things w hich bu ilt th e ir inner lives exa lt ours; the sam e sins 
w hich m arred  the ir efforts and pulled dow n th e ir  civilizations a re  
gnaw ing a t the foundations of our social structures. O ur inner 
lives have been affected very  little  by all the  discoveries and 
achievem ents in the realm  of the m ateria l w orld. I t  has offered 
us nothing w hich can heal a  b ro k en  h ea rt o r m in ister to  a m ind 
diseased. A ll those things have failed us, and th e  w orld is ju s t 
as blind and groping about th a t w hich brings hope and peace as 
w ere the priests of ancient Egypt.

The only question for us to settle  is w hether our L ord w as 
w hat He claim ed to be. Was He the resplendent figure w hom John  
says th a t he saw , as recorded in  the first chap te r of Revelation, 
o r w as th a t some sort of hallucination, o r invention of th a t a rden t 
disciple? Was H e the eternal God coming down to take  our form, 
bear ou r sins and redeem  us from  our iniquities? If He w as not, 
the w hole th ing w hich w e call C hristianity  w as the m ost colossal 
hoax ever perpetra ted  upon groping, w ailing hum anity . If w e 
do not believe th a t He spake tru ly  w hen H e said: “Before A braham  
was, I am ,’’ then  there  is nothing m ore for us. Let us settle  this 
in our thinking, once get the New T estam ent conception of our 
Lord and all doubts w ill vanish.

W hile His face still shone w ith  the glow of the resurrection , 
he  told His disciples th a t: “A ll au tho rity  in  heaven and e a rth ” 
had been com m itted unto  Him. We do no t believe th a t H e has 
either failed or abdicated. ? The Holy S p irit W hom H e prom ised, 

nd Who cam e is ju s t the sam e as w hen H e filled th a t upper room 
th glory and pow er.
This age of scientific thinking, of godless philosophy and 

systems of thought a re  not beyond th a t S p irit and th a t W ord 
which is the dynam ite of God. T his day of the  crude and the 
nude, of jazz music and unclean shows, obscene books and 
magazines, has no t robbed Him of His divine pow er to  convict 
and renew . I t would no t be the first tim e th a t sneering skepticism  
and godless system s of thought have been burned  up in  fires 
kindled by the Holy Ghost. Schools sw allow ed up in  unbelief 
have been renovated and  b rought back by  H is pow er. T he forces 
of in iquity  have o ther forms, bu t in  th e ir realities they a re  the 
sam e. Greed, lust, oppression and violence w ere here  then as 
now. No one w ould for a m om ent deny the obstacles in  the way, 
b u t the days a re  no d ark er no r the tides aw ay from  God any 
stronger now  than  then.

The forces th a t m ake fo r evil a re  no t one single tim e m entioned 
in  a single prom ise of victory. A ll things are  possible if  w e only 
believe. A ll the hosts of organized sin, all the  H itlers, Mussolinis, 
and Stalins, w ith all the  crim inals and gangsters, together w ith  all 
the  agents of unbelief w ill be as th e  sm all dust of the balance b e 
fore  o u r K ing in  the day  of His pow er.

L isten to H is prom ise: "A gain I say unto  you th a t if tw o of 
you shall agree upon earth  as touching anything they  shall ask, 
it  shall be done for them  of m y F a th er w hich is in heaven. F or 
w here two or th ree a re  gathered  together in my nam e, th ere  am 
I in the m idst of them .” M att. 18:19, 20. Two hum ble children 
of God on th e ir knees in  some secret place, fulfilling th e  w ords 
of th is prom ise are  m ightier than  all the pow ers of perdition. 
Once w e get w here w e ought to be, difficulties no longer count. 
L et us rem em ber th a t ou r God is no t ban k ru p t and  all th e  pow ers 
of darkness have no t defeated  Him.’ If we doubt the pow er of 
the preached w ord and the Holy S p irit to  bring  us a rev ival it 
w ill no t come; bu t “all things a re  possible to him  th a t believeth .” 
T he only force th a t ever defeats us is o u r faithlessness and  our 
sins. I t  is true  today, as w hen He preached in  N azareth, that 
w here unbelief prevails H e can do no m ighty  works.

Those dateless w ords of II C hron. 7:14 constitu te His abiding

rev ival prom ise. W hen we hum ble ourselves, pray , seek His face 
and tu rn  from  our evil ways, He is m ighty to forgive and heal. 
Can our people, so proud of the ir num bers, their beautiful 
churches, the ir eloquent preachers, and  en trancing  choirs, really 
become hum ble enough to pray  as they should, seek His face and 
tu rn  from  th e ir carelessness and hardheartedness? If they can and 
will, all the pow ers w hich hold m en captive and which war 
against the w ill of God cannot hold back the healing  grace.

Instead of revivals being over we have every  reason to look 
for g rea ter things than have yet come. We ought to think and 
p ray  for an aw akening as big as the p lans of God. He loved the 
w hole world w hich He had m ade, and  gave His Son to die for 
every  m an, w om an and child in it. T he w hole p lan and working 
out of salvation w as w orld-w ide. C alvary  knew  no geographical 
or racial lines; and the g rea t commission w as w ide as humanity 
in  its im perative and its purpose. The w ork of th e  Holy Spirit 
w as to be as broad as the plans. He has given glorious awaken
ings to some peoples and some countries, is it a vain dream  that 
He m ight give one w hich should g ird le the w orld  w hich lay with 
such w eight on the h ea rt of our Lord? T his does not m ean that all 
the w orld would be saved, bu t th a t the gospel and the Holy Spirit 
m ight have the chance to do fo r all, w hat has been done for some.

Yes, a revival can come, and it w ill be ju s t as big as our faith 
and sacrifice. The gospel is still the  dynam ite  of God, and the 
Holy S pirit has not become weak and im potent w ith the passing 
centuries. H e is still ab le to "do exceeding abundantly  above all 
th a t we ask or th ink according to the pow er th a t w orketh in us;”

L et us m ake our p lans as big as His p lans and  promises. He 
is a m ighty Lord and He w ants to do great things fo r this world 
of lost men. We have labored m any tim es w hen the tides seemed 
against us, and we have been cast down by the terrific odds, but 
all of these things w ere known to ou r Lord w hen He made His 
prom ises. Ju s t rem em ber tha t a genuine revival in the power of 
the Holy G host sent down from  heaven w ill do m ore to put away 
the sins w hich th reaten  the peace of the w orld, and ea t out the 
inner life of our social order, and to silence the carping voices 
which cry: “W here is thy God?” than  any o ther force tha t heaven 
knows. It is G od’s rem edy for every m oral em ergency. It will 
give courage to our churches and they will lift up  the ir heads in 
courage and power. A Revival can conie, and it will come when 
w e really  w ant it.

JOHN E. LOVELL MG*.
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Baptists Enjoying Great Days
By John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary

The year 1938 w as one of the greatest tha t Southern  Baptists 
have ever lived through, if we a re  to judge by the fru itage of our 
labors. We baptized m ore converts than  in any o ther year of our 
history. More than one-quarter million men, women and young 
people w ere added to  churches in the South by baptism ! A nd of 
this great host Tennessee B aptists won their share. T here was 
also the largest increase in departm ental w ork ever recorded in 
one year, w hile offerings for the various causes fostered by our 
churches increased in  a very encouraging way.

The figures for the year furnish  a final and unansw erable a rgu 
ment for all of us w hen we are  faced by the subtle proponents 
of church union. W hile o ther groups of C hristians have been 
spending the ir tim e and money and energies seeking to form 
worldly alliances, Southern  B aptists have gone gloriously on, 
preaching the Gospel, organizing th e ir w orkers, teaching the 
Word of God, and w inning the lost. O ur fellowship has grown 
finer, our unity  has increased, our churches have m ultiplied in 
number and increased in efficiency. God has shown His divine 
approval by the w ay He has blessed our efforts.

Good News from Churches
The year 1939 has begun auspiciously. We are  now engaged 

in the g reatest concerted effort ever pu t fo rth  In Tennessee for 
winning the lost and building up the saints. F rom  every q u arte r 
of the state come in teresting  reports of p lans and program s being 
set in motion for the Spring and Sum m er work. News of gracious 
revivals a re  coming from  various quarters. O ur m issionary force 
is more active, if possible, than  ever before. H ere a re  a few  
characteristic reports.

Mascot. “The m eeting closed a t Mascot on A pril 2nd w ith over 
200 souls saved or reclaim ed. O ur Sunday school, w hich had been 
running around 150 in attendance, w ent to 307. . . .  S ix m onths ago 
there w ere th ree  beer places in Mascot; now  there is not one. O ur 
Training Union has grow n from  one B. Y. P. U. to a fully graded 
Union.”—Jam es A. C lark, Pastor.

W hitesburg. We are  planning to build  an  educational building 
as soon as we can get up a little  m ore steam, and, thank God, the 
steam gauge is m oving around. D uring recen t services we have had 
professions and additions for baptism . A lady who has been a 
trunk B aptist for n ine years has come w ith us. O ther unenlisted 
Baptists a re  coming. A ttendance of m en a t the church services 
now runs around  25, w hereas a short tim e ago there  w ere only 
a very few. A ccording to some m em bers we are  having the best 
attendance and in terest the church ever had.—Willis R. Allen, 
Pastor.

Shelbyvllle. The new  Shelbyville Mills Church is looking up. 
Plans are under w ay for the erection of a building. In terest is 
being shown in the project by the m em bers and the R ubber 
Company officials a re  giving th e ir encouragem ent.—G. A. Byers. 
(A great opportunity  exists here  for a m aster w ork.)

Fifth Avenue, Knoxville. A pril 9th w as a great day fo r us. 
Our teaching service drew  961 and w e had to use chairs in the 
auditorium for the m orning preaching service. Four un ited  w ith 
the churth , two of them  for baptism .—F rank  W. Wood, Pastor.

LaBelle, M emphis. We have ju s t closed a gracious revival 
season. F ran k  W. Wood of K noxville preached for us. In spite 
of the fact th a t ou r pasto r is confined by illness to  h is bed, there  
was a fine sp irit and good results. T w enty-three united  w ith the 
church, all by baptism  except th ree  and all adults except four. 
—Reporter.

Avondale, Chattanooga. On A pril 9th w e closed one of the most 
gratifying pro trac ted  m eetings our church has ever had. The house 
was packed a t both the m orning and evening hours. T hirteen  
were baptized and forty  others had been approved fo r baptism . 
One of the g ratify ing  things w as the large num ber of husbands 
and wives who w ere saved. All departm ents of the church are
growing, and our offerings are  increasing.------Hom er G. Lindsay,
Pastor. (F rom  church bulletin .)

Spring Associations
The season for the special one-day m eetings of our associations 

has passed. I t w as a strenuous period for the sta te  w orkers who 
attended the program s. B eginning February  2nd in M emphis and 
swinging over and across the state, we traveled  m ore than  2,000 
miles, held some forty  m eetings, contacted m essengers from  800 
churches to the num ber of nearly  6,000 people.

One thing th a t w as of especial in terest du ring  these meetings

was the sp irit of eagerness w ith w hich the associational leaders 
of evangelism  ore doing the ir work. T im e a fte r tim e such a 
leader reported  to  the one-day m eeting com pleted p lans for his 
region, including a m ap of the territo ry , showing th e  location of 
the B aptist m eeting houses, hence the places of destitu tion . Sev
eral associations have already completed th e ir p lans for holding 
a protracted  m eeting in every church house and in  every u n 
churched com m unity. A ltogether the m eetings w ere w orth  while.

, A Building Boom
The w onderful grow th of ou r churches, especially in the ir 

teaching work, has created a new  housing shortage. H undreds 
of our churches find th e ir room inadequate fo r th e ir  p resent 
needs, w hile the ir opportunities grow weekly. G reat num bers of 
the churches having only the one-room  houses a re  “sta lled” fo r 
lack of room to take care of the increasing num bers w ho w ant 
to come to services. From  all over the sta te  come reports of 
building enterprises, o r of p lans fo r such.

A w ord of caution should be given in  this connection. R ight 
now we a re  living in treacherous times. No m an know eth w hat 
tom orrow  m ay bring forth. A w ar, such as is threatening, w ould 
bring a crisis to our land and  m ight resu lt in  a  tragic breakdown, 
of ou r w hole financial as w ell as our political structu re . Churches 
should not hesitate to undertake to provide room for th e ir needs, 
bu t in  doing so they should be dead sure that no large debt will 
be Incurred. We are  ju s t beginning to find relief from  indebted
ness incurred  during  the boom days of 1925-1929. L et us bew are 
of repeating  the tragedy of those years.

With the Missionaries
O ur sta te  m issionaries are  doing great w ork this year. Some 

gleanings from  the M arch reports w ill indicate th e ir  activities.
W. D. A rm s of C edar Springs, Ocoee Association, reports four 

p rayer m eetings launched and a new  Sunday school organized. 
One profession of fa ith  is also reported.

John  D. B arbee of Madison, N ashville Association, reports four 
additions by le tte r during the m onth and two new  Sunday school 
classes organized. T his new  church is grow ing rapidly.

Teddy Evans, who has recently  begun w ork w ith a new  church, 
Midway, in  Beulah Association, reports the organization of a 
Sunday school.

H. W. F arris, a student in  H arrison-C hilhow ee Academy, did 
no t receive a call to  a church as soon as he w anted it, so w en t into 
the m ountains and started  to  build ing one. A fter about a year’s 
w ork a church w as organized and nam ed Blowing Cove, this 
taking place the fourth  Sunday in  M arch. T hey had  seven addi
tions by le tte r and one for baptism .

Leonard F . G assaw ay of C am den reports the largest contribu
tions for outside causes ever given in  one m onth by the church. 
A to tal of $60.98 was contributed to ou r general work, m ore than  
the church gave for a ll outside causes th ree  years ago. A nd they 
a re  in  the m idst of a great build ing program !

J . M. Good of Telford, ano ther new  church, w as overjoyed 
by th e ir g reat revival m eeting w hich resulted  in  50 additions to 
the church, 30 by baptism . T hree  new  Sunday school classes 
w ere organized and  a G irls' A uxiliary.

Ivey Chapel, Nashville, ano ther new  church, had seven addi
tions during th e  m onth, four by baptism . H arold  D. G regory is 
th e ir energetic pastor. This church is a daugh ter of G race Church 
w here L. S. Ew ton is the  beloved bishop.

W. M. Griffltt has moved to his jo in t pastorate  in C linton Asso
ciation. R obertsville and  E ast Fork  churches a re  co-operating. 
A  pastor’s hom e has been secured and he is living in  the country 
w ith  his people. T hree united  by le tte r du ring  the m onth.

Eugene H ow ard, new  pastor a t  Spencer, reports the organization 
of a W. M. S. and a p ray er m eeting.

C. L. Long, B eulah Association, reports a new  church w ith 
Sunday school, p ray er m eeting and  five classes organized a t 
Friendship. A t Shady G rove there  w ere four additions by  b ap 
tism, a new  Sunday school w as organized w ith  five classes.

Two m em bers w ere added a t  H enry  by le tte r  and  a B. Y. P. U. 
w as organized. In  addition Pastor R obert L. N ew m an moved his 
“assistant pastor" (b ride) to the  field.

A n R. A. C hapter and an  A dult U nion w ere organized a t Jam es
tow n, under the direction of Pasto r A. D. Nichols.

The new  church, F reelands, in  N ashville reported  eight addi
tions du ring  M arch, six by le tter, one for baptism  and one restored. 
I t w as organized during  the m onth. A lstein W. Osborn is pastor.

Eureka, K nox County, moved up during  the m onth  w ith the 
organization of a fullfledged W. M. U. and an  ad u lt and a senior 
union. I. E. W ishart is pastor.
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Hill Country And Desert
By John R. Chiles, Rogcrsvillc, Torn.

We very  often h ea r people speak of them selves or of others as 
being “city  b red ’’ o r “country  b red .” Of John  the B aptist it is 
said th a t his paren ts lived in a city in the hill country  of Judah  
(L uke 1:39) before he was,, born. A fter his b irth  there  w as much 
discussion among these country  people as to w hat this child was 
to become in the fu tu re  (L uke 1:66). Then w e are  told in Luke 
1:80 tha t “the child grew, and w axed strong in spirit, and was 
in  the deserts till the  day of his showing unto  Israel.” T his m ay 
m ean the paren ts moved on down into the sparsely settled sou th
ern  p a rt of th a t land, o r th a t they being very  old died and th a t 
others there took him , or a fte r taking him moved there  w ith him, 
or th a t having reached his m ajority  he w ent there  him self from 
his original home. We will proceed on the last assum ption. He 
w as out w here he could h ear the b irds sing, see the lilies in 
bloom and w atch the shepherds as they cared for th e ir sheep, 
and have personal experiences w ith the processes of n a tu re  in 
w hich God and m en co-operate together in producing food and 
drink  and clothing. The silences and the solitudes m ade their 
contribution to the physical, m oral, m ental and sp iritual m ake-up 
of this w onderful m an.

Jesus said of him : “Verily I say unto you. Among them  th a t a re  
bom  of women there  hath  no t arisen  a g rea ter than  John  the 
B aptist” (M att. 11:11). Look in  the w orld’s halls of fam e and 
see the nam es of fam ous m en who lived before th a t tim e, each 
w ith some peculiar distinction. Not one of them  surpassed this 
plain m an of God.

T here a re  th ree things tha t have m uch to do w ith the fu tu re  of 
all children: parentage, environm ent and training.

1. The surroundings of hill and desert enlarged parental op
portunity. The fa ther of John  w as Zacharias, noble, not only in 
his position as priest, but in character and spiritual life. He 
was quite a different type of m an from  A nnas and Caiphas, and 
the one who w ent down from Jerusalem  to Jericho and refused 
to give even a look of sym pathy to the poor fellow w ho had 
been beaten and robbed and left to die there  by the side of the 
road. Twice a year for a week a t a tim e, Z acharias cam e up 
to Jerusalem  for his tu rn  to offer incense in the Holy P lace of 
the tem ple. H e stood before God, for him self and the people, 
in th a t beautifu l act of w orship. A holier incense w ent up from 
his heart than from his hands as he appeared in the divine p res
ence.

For fifty weeks of the year he w as a t his home down in the 
hill country. His w ife, Elizabeth, was there  the en tire  52 weeks, 

or we are  told he re tu rned  to h e r speechless a fte r the angel had 
peared at the a lta r and there  gave him  prom ise of a son, which 

e doubted and for w hich doubt he w as not perm itted  to speak an 
audible w ord till a fter the child was born. “ Whom the Lord 
loveth he chastiseth.” Heb. 12:1.

T heir son, like Samuel, Isaac and B enjam in, w as a m iracle 
child, as they w ere fa r beyond the years of having children  w hen 
he was bom . “They w ere both righteous before God, w alking 
in all the  com m andm ents and ordinances of the Lord blam eless.” 
Luke 1:6.

The hopes given of the ir son w ere as prom ising as a rosy daw n 
fo r the day th a t is ju s t ahead. “He shall be g reat in  the sight 
o f the Lord, and shall d rink  no w ine nor strong drink  and he 
shall be filled w ith the  Holy Spirit, even from his m other’s womb. 
A nd m any of the children of Israel shall he tu rn  unto  the Lord 
th e ir God. A nd he shall go before h is face in  the sp irit and 
pow er of E lijah to  tu rn  the hearts  of the fathers to the children, 
and  the disobedient to  w alk in the w isdom of the just; to  m ake 
ready  for the  Lord a people p repared" (L uke 1:15-17).

H ere is all th a t background and all those prom ises, b u t there  
m ust be the home in hill and desert land to bring  them  to full 
fru ition . Good and g reat paren ts m ust be  alone w ith the ir child 
enough to m ake im pressions and for those im pressions to be set 
up  in perm anen t form  of unchangeable character. &

Not all hom es can be in places of seclusion, b u t there  a re  doors 
to shu t ou t serpents and w ild anim als and even screens to  keep 
ou t flies and insects. Those sam e doors m ust be fastened tigh t 
against evil things and evil people. On th e  inside th e  B ible can 
be  given a large place, a fam ily a lta r  can be erected and paren ts 
can “receive into the ir houses” those th a t come preaching the 
doctrines of tru th .

No k indergarten , camp, good-will center o r school of any  kind 
can in th e  p lan  of God take  th e  place of paren ts and  th e ir chil
d ren , talking, w alking, teaching, p laying and pray ing  together 
alone. Every  person th a t does no t have th is has lost som ething 
w hich nothing else can  ever fu lly  supply. I t is like th e  pollen of 
a flower w hich looks like m ere dust and  is no t m uch m ore than  
tha t, b u t it  is a t the hea rt of it  an d  determ ines w hether th e  p lan t 
shall fade  into full fru itage or into em pty  barrenness.

To th a t home in the hills of Judea  cam e “the most highly 
favored am ong w om en,” M ary of N azareth, betro thed to Joseph 
and w ith  child of the Holy Spirit. She salu ted  Elizabeth, and 
this babe, th ree m onths before he was bom , leaped in her womb. 
I t was the p re -na ta l tim e of both John  and Jesus. “The law 
and the prophets w ere until John: from  th a t tim e the kingdom of 
God is preached, and every m an en tereth  violently  into it." Luke 
16:16.

2. The desert furnished special opportunity  for th is youth. Out
there  trees and vegetation w ere scanty and dw arfed . Such wastes 
usually  have w ide stretches of sand as well as some cacti and 
o ther peculiar plant, anim al and bird  life. Every  desert has its 
oasis, usually  long distances apart. These a re  form ed by a spring, 
w ith a w aterbrook running  off from it, fringed w ith trees, and 
irrigating  some grass, grain, orchard and garden lands, enough 
a t least for one house to have its living.

This aloofness furnishes opportunity  for certa in  ideals that are 
held up in m any books of the Bible: “S tudy  to be quiet, and to 
m ind your own business, and to w ork w ith  your hands” (I Thcss. 
5:10). “Supplications, prayers, intercessions, thanksgivings . . . 
th a t ye m ay lead a tranquil and quiet life in  all godliness and 
gravity . This is acceptable in  the sight of God our Saviour who 
would have all m en to be saved and come to the knowledge of 
the tru th ” (2 Tim. 2:1-4). “T he wisdom th a t is from above is 
first pu re  and then peaceable” (Jam es 3:17). “A m eek and quiet 
sp irit is in the sight of God of g rea t p rice” (1 P e te r 3:4). The 
message of these Scrip tures has never been m ore needed since they 
w ere w ritten  than  today.

A field of tw enty  good acres of standing corn w ill in a season 
produce th irty  tons of nu tritious grain besides an equal amount 
of o ther useful products. All sum m er long the plants are busy 
gathering this from  the a ir  above and from  the soil below. But 
it is all done w ithout stra in  and w ithout noise in  natu re 's own 
beautifu l way.

Young life needs to th ink and to m editate and commune with 
n a tu re  and w ith God. T hat was the m eaning of the desert to 
John. In a like place, bu t much larger, Moses spent the second 
forty  years of his life and then a t the back side of it saw the 
burning bush and heard  the voice of God. Betw een the marvelous 
conversion of Paul and his equally m arvelous life work, there 
w ere th ree years in A rabia w here he studied and m editated and 
prayed and planted his m ind and soul w ith seeds of tru th  which 
la te r yielded such w onderful harvest in his serm ons and writings 
to the churches.

Paul had the sam e thought for the young m en who started out 
under his m inistry. To Tim othy he w rote in his very last letter: 
“Study to show thyself approved unto  God, a w orkm an that 
needeth not to be asham ed, rightly  dividing the w ord of tru th .” 
2 Tim. 2:15.

3. The life w ork of John  w as not confined to the desert or the 
hill country. He held on to his ru ra l habits. H e w as pleased to 
call him self, “a voice in the w ilderness.” He w as too big a man 
to w ear the form al gowns and robes which then  and now, always 
have been and alw ays w ill be, m arks of decadence, w hether in 
school, court house or church, and especially in the la tte r where 
nothing is of any account except the soul and its sp iritual good. 
Such form alities and triv ialities could not have fit in  w ith Pente
cost nor in the four g rea t m issionary journeys of the g rea t apostle 
to the Gentiles. “Now John him self had his ra im ent of camel’s 
hair, and a leathern  girdle about his loins” (M att. 3:4), but he 
held a real big revival meeting, which a p reacher w ith  his gown 
on and a choir w ith the ir robes on ju s t cannot do. Not that the 
robes or th e  gowns have so m uch to do w ith it, except th a t they 
a re  not dem ocratic, bu t a  m an who is in the life-saving business 
is not in a state of m ind to pu t on some kind of special garment 
before he can get some drow ning person ou t of the w ater.

“H is food was locusts and w ild honey." T he ladies around in 
the Jordan  country in th a t day did not have to  p repare any 
special dishes for their preacher. He w as no t bothered w ith high 
blood pressure, nor nervous breakdow n, ne ither did he need head
ache tablets. A lot of people today would be w onderfully  helped 
if they would leave off the ir tobaccos, m ost of th e ir soft drinks 
except fru it juices, and all of the ir hard  drinks.

T here cam e “the day of his showing unto Israel.” Everybody 
knew  w hat he was talk ing about. I t w as sin, the te rrib le  thing 
th a t God hates, tha t m akes people m iserable h ere  and sends them 
to hell hereafter. All knew  whom he w as ta lk ing  about. He did 
not leave anybody out. “He said therefore to th e  m ultitudes, that 
w ent out to be baptized of him . Ye offsprings of vipers who 
w arned you to flee from  the w rath  to come. B ring fo rth  therefore 
fru it w orthy of repentance and begin not to say w ith in  yourselves 
w e have A braham  to ou r father: for I say unto  you th a t God is 
able of these stones to raise up children  unto  A braham . And 
even now  the  axe lieth  a t the root of the trees: every  tree  that 
b ringeth  not forth  good fru it is hew n dow n and  cast into the fire. 
A nd the m ultitudes asked him  saying w hat m ust w e do? And 

(C ontinued on page 9)
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“Paul linrkH a Hark Jfftrlk”
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR MAY 7. 1939

By W. C. Crcasman, Pastor Park Avenue Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.
Lesson Text: Acts 17:16 to 18:17; I Corinthians 2:1-5.
Golden Text: “ I can do nil things through C hrist which

strengtheneth m e.” Philippians 4:13.
Difliculties and hardships arc  not uncommon experiences to 

those who do any w orthw hile tasks. Obstacles do not deter or 
defeat those who have been long in the Lord's service. O ur d if
ficulties are  like stones on our path; if we do nothing about them  
we may stum ble over them , bu t if we pu t our hands to them  
with determ ination and purpose, we m ay arrange them  into step
ping stones to h igher ground.

Our setbacks in life probably have as much to do w ith shaping 
character and determ ining life’s course as our successes. The 
worth of a m an's life is not established by the num ber of his 
difficulties, or even by his apparen t failures, bu t by the w ay in 
which he m eets difficulties.

Paul had had some hard  knocks before coming to Corinth. He 
had been forced to leave Thessalonica to escape the violence of 
a mob, and some of his enemies had followed him  to Berea. A t 
Athens his message had, for the most part, fallen on stony ground.

The greatest difficulty confronting Paul a t A thens was a decay
ing, bu t deified scholarship. T here the m uch vaunted Grecian 
wisdom stood like a stone wall of m any images, forbidding the 
entrance of any m essenger who spoke not the language of their 
own philosophers. A t C orinth Paul faced a raging to rren t of 
human lust, inspired and encouraged by the worship of Venus.

Corinth was a city  of g rea t im portance and power. Being a 
center of commerce, m any Jew s had been attracted  to it. Such 
a city, w ith nearly  a half-m illion souls, and w ith so much sin, 
would naturally  a ttrac t one w ith the crusading heart of Paul. 
He was not looking for an easy field, and he did not find an easy 
field.

I. THE TASK
Paul had accepted from the Lord one suprem e task, and to that 

task he gave him self faithfully  w herever he went. His task was 
essentially the sam e task tha t is given to every C hristian—to bear 
witness of C hrist and His pow er to save.

Some have found fau lt w ith P au l’s m inistry in Athens. They 
have charged him  w ith courting the self-styled intellectuals. 
When Paul preached on M ars Hill, he did, to some extent, adopt 
the style of the philosophers; bu t he did not preach the message 
of the philosophers. His opening w ords w ere the same as those 
used many tim es by Demosthenes—“Ye men of Athens.” I t was 
the only style they would give ear to. B ut Paul did not adopt 
the doctrines of any of their philosophers. He preached the one 
true God, in opposition to the ir worship of m any gods. He 
preached the resurrection  of Jesus. He preached repentance as the 
imperative duty  of all men. Paul was true  to his task in Athens, 
and he came to C orinth determ ined to be true  to it there.

The task of C hristians, individually and in an organized ca
pacity, is to preach C hrist, to call men to repentance, and to 
establish His w ork in every center. T hat task is not complete 
in any center of population un til a church has been planted. Paul 
did that consistently.

II. THE D IFFIC U LTIES O F TH E TASK

1. Lack of M aterial Support

Corinth w as a w ealthy city, bu t it had no money for a preacher 
of righteousness. To undertake the task to which Paul addressed 
himself, w ithout financial support, was a real difficulty. Grim 
necessity forced the g rea t p reacher for a tim e to w ork w ith his 
hands for a living. Paul did not th ink of m anual labor as odious, 
but it m ust have been try ing to be forced to spend so much tim e 
making tents, th a t otherw ise could have been used in preaching 
the gospel. Paul la te r asked the C orinthians to forgive him  for 
doing them  the w rong of not being chargeable to them  in his 
ministry there. (2 Cor. 12:13.)

But there w as some com pensation in  this hardship. I t w as here 
that Paul form ed a lasting friendship w ith Aquilla and Priscilla, 
who w ere also ten t m akers, and who becam e valued helpers in 
this and o ther fields.

2. Opposition of the Jew s
The Jew ish synagogue w as 'P au l’s first preaching place in Cor

inth, and it  seems th a t the Jew s heard  him  readily  enough until he 
testified to them  th a t Jesus Was the Christ. I t w as the emphasis 
on the Sonship and Saviourhood of Jesus th a t aroused opposition. 
That is fundam entally  the dividing doctrine today.
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But Paul had come to C orinth to preach Christ, and when the 
Jew s opposed them selves in rejecting C hrist, he turned to the 
Gentiles.

3. Official U nconcern
Paul never attem pted, nor did he desire any political alliance 

in his work; bu t he did have a righ t to expect protection from  
unlaw ful interference. W hen the Jew s organized against Paul, 
he was brought before Gallio, who refused to become interested. 
He would not even allow Paul to speak. C orinth m ight have 
become a different city, had Paul been allowed to preach in the 
court house tha t day. A country or a city is unfortunate  indeed 
when ruled by officials who have no concern for religion.

III. REWARDS O F THE TASK

Difficult fields can be so w orked th a t they will, by the Lord’s 
help, bring great rew ard to the laborer. P au l w as not w ithout his 
rew ard in Corinth.

1. R eassurance of the Lord’s Presence
D uring th a t dark  period of opposition, w hen Paul was doubtless 

troubled and discouraged, the Lord spoke to him, saying, “Be 
no t afraid, bu t speak, find hold not thy  peace: For I am w ith 
thee, and no m an shall set on thee to h u rt thee: for I have much 
people in this city.” (Acts 18:9-10.) The Lord could see prospects 
there  th a t Paul could no t see.

2. A C hurch at C orinth
T here w ere converts a t Corinth, and they w ere baptized and 

taught. The G reat Commission was carried out. Corinth, the 
city of gross idolatry and vice had a church.

The C orinthian church was by no means a model church in 
spirit, bu t it was by far the best thing in Corinth; and consider
ing the difficulties through which it  came into being, it was a 
m arvelous exhibit of the Lord's pow er and grace.

Thoughts on Easter Eve
D uring the last few  days m any earnest loving hearts have 

reviewed the tragic events of the day of the crucifixion of our 
Lord, bu t today are rejoicing over His victory over death  and the 
grave, opening the w ay of life everlasting for us and for all who 
believe. But how m any have felt th e  grave responsibility to  send 
the glad news to the millions who have never heard? Oh, the 
pity  of it all! How can we spend our money for the things th a t 
profit us nothing—“gold, pearls, jewels, and costly arrays,” w ith 
His blessed command ringing in our hearts—“Go and tell a ll the 
world!” M any of our women spend m ore each week of the year 
w aving the h a ir than  they give for missions. Read 1st Tim . 1:9-10. 
How sad! —A unt Helen.

HILL COUNTRY AND DESERT 
(Continued from  page 8)

he answ ered and said unto them . He th a t ha th  tw o coats, le t him  
im part to him  th a t hath  none; and he th a t ha th  food le t him  do 
likewise.” To the Publicans he said: “E x to rt no m ore than  tha t 
w hich is appointed you." To the soldiers he  said: “E x to rt from 
no m an by violence, neither accuse any one w rongfully; and be 
content w ith your wages” (L uke 3:7-14). Herod w ent out to  his 
preaching. He had m arried  the divorced w ife of his b rother 
Philip. “John said unto him, I t  is not law ful for thee to have 
h e r” (M att. 14:4). Nothing was held back, not even for the king. 
John  lost his head because of h is faithfulness, b u t the royal couple 
both lost their souls because of their sins.

On the term s of repentance and faith  John  baptized th e  m ul
titudes in the river Jordan. In  the num ber w ere all the  apostles, 
including M atthias, who took the place of Judas. These a re  the 
nam es and the only names, as far as revealed, inscribed on the 
foundations of the w alls of the new  Jerusalem . John  baptized 
Jesus in the Jo rdan  “ to fulfill all righteousness,” “and lo the 
heavens w ere opened unto him, and he saw the S p irit of God 
descending as a dove and coming upon him ” (M att. 3:16).

John  was great in  his character, life, training, and service, and 
he grew  up in the hill country and in the desert.
“As the m arsh hen secretly builds on the w atery  sod;

Behold I w ill build me a nest on the greatness of God.
I w ill fly in the greatness of God as the m arsh hen flies.
In  the freedom  th a t fills all the  space tw ix t the  m arsh and the 

skies.” —Sydney Lanier.
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“Unto The Uttermost Part of The Earth99

SPRING MEETING OF THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
S tate  representatives of the Board joined the local m em bers of 

the Foreign Mission Board in sem i-annual sessions in th e  lib rary  
of the Foreign Mission Board H eadquarters, Richmond, V irginia, 
A pril 11-12.

Eleven candidates for foreign service cam e before the  B oard 
for exam ination and appointm ent. Executive Secretary  Charles 
E. M addry gave his repo rt of the In ternational M issionary Council 
m eeting a t M adras, India, last December.

FOREIGN MISSIONS AT THE CONVENTION
Richmond, V irginia— (F. M. B .)—Foreign missions w ill be p re 

sented to the Southern  B aptist Convention convening in  O kla
hom a City, M ay 17-21, on W ednesday and T hursday evenings. 
Executive Secretary  C harles E. M addry w ill address th e  Con
vention on the first evening and the report of the Foreign Mission 
Board, greetings from  m issionaries, and a  m essage from  the 
E xecutive Secretary  w ill be given on T hursday  evening, M ay 18.

VISITING OLD MEXICO
Richmond, V irginia— (F. M. B .)—The L atin  A m erica Secretary, 

D r. W. C. Taylor, is spending the  la tte r  p a rt of M arch and the 
first w eeks in  A pril on a m issionary journey  through old Mexico. 
D r. T aylor is no t only m aking a survey of th e  w ork and  the 
prospects, bu t he is also preaching and m inistering  as he goes. 
Following his visit to the Southern  B aptist mission stations in 
Mexico, the L atin  A m erican Secretary  w ill re tu rn  to  El Paso, 
Texas, to speak to the sem inary students fo r a  w eek on "The 
F ru its  of the Spirit.”

A PLEA FOR SACRIFICIAL OFFERING FOR CHINA
New York City— (F . M. B .)—“We are  now  facing in  China the 

greatest area and volum e of re la tively  unrelieved hum an suffering 
m odem  times, not excepting the W orld W ar," says Dr. John  R. 

ott, C hairm an of the In ternational M issionary Council and Vice- 
hairm an of the C hurch Comm ittee fo r China Relief.
“ I have ju s t re turned  from  the W orld Consultation of the Leaders 

of the O lder and Y ounger Churches of the World, held near 
M adras, India. Of the seventy countries represented a t this re 
m arkable  gathering, China had the  nex t to the largest delegation. 
Its fifty o r m ore men and  women included representatives of all 
parts  of China—N orthern, Southern, E astern, ex trem e W estern, 
and C entral. Among th is num ber w ere Bishops and o ther execu
tive officers of national bodies who had travelled  w idely through
out different areas em bracing the w ar zone. They had  all come 
directly  from  their fields. They thus afforded a quite unique, 
com petent, and thoroughly trustw orthy  company of w itnesses and 
in terp re ters of p resent conditions. T heir testim ony was unan i
m ous and most im pressive as to the w idespread and tragic suf
fering, and as to the desperate need of a g rea t enlargem ent of 
relief.

“In view  of these up-to-date  and reliable reports, as w ell as 
those of o ther trusted  correspondents and travelers w ith whom 
I have had recent contacts,” continues Dr. Mott, “IT  IS MY CON
VICTION THAT WE ARE NOW FACING IN CHINA THE 
GREATEST AREA AND VOLUME OF RELATIVELY UN
RELIEVED HUMAN SUFFERING OF MODERN TIMES, NOT 
EXCEPTING THE WORLD WAR. I would urge the m inisters 
and  lay leaders of our churches and congregations, large and 
sm all, to leave no stqne unturned, no m atte r w hat the difficulties 
o r handicaps, to assure a t the earliest practicable date  a tru ly  
notable, sacrificial offering from young and old, rich and poor, 
fo r the Church Com m ittee for China Relief.”

DR. MADDRY FILLS MAN*T ENGAGEMENTS
Richm ond, V irginia— (F. M. B .)—Since re tu rn ing  from  the 

In ternational Missionary Council m eeting in  M adras, India, the 
Foreign Mission B oard’s Executive Secretary, C harles E. M addry, 
has been constantly on the field speaking in behalf of Southern

B aptists ' w ork overseas, telling  of th e  M adras meetings, and 
preaching w ith his ever increasing evangelistic  zeal.

M issionary Day a t th e  S ou thern  B aptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, K entucky, S ta te  W om an’s M issionary U nion Conven
tions of V irginia and  G eorgia, m any of the leading churches of 
R ichm ond and Virginia, Ponce de Leon C hurch, A tlan ta , Georgia, 
and m any o ther large congregations th roughou t the South have 
claim ed Dr. M addry during  the past few  w eeks since he returned 
to the states.

D r. M addry recently  gave a w eek of evangelistic  preaching to 
G race B aptist Church, Richmond, and w as scheduled to hold a re
vival a t the F irst B aptist C hurch, H illsboro, N orth , Carolina, 
A pril 16-21.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD ABLE TO MEET EXTRA CALLS
Richmond, V irginia— (F. M. B .)—Because th e  Lottie Moon 

C hristm as Offering of W om an’s M issionary U nion has reached 
the com m endable figure of $312,000, th e  Foreign Mission Board 
is able to respond to all of the  ex tra  needs over-and-above the 
list of objects on the first pages of th e  calls from  th e  fields heeded 
and accepted by W oman’s M issionary U nion. T he B oard and the 
missionaries jo in  in  praises and thanksg iv ing  un to  God and 
W oman’s M issionary Union.

WILL FEATURE CONVENTION CITY
Richmond, V irginia— (F. M. B .)—T he M ay issue of THE COM

MISSION, coming from  th e  press A pril 20,' w ill fea tu re  Oklahoma 
City. O ther pictorial p resentations w ill p o rtray  S ou thern  Baptists’ 
M inistry of H ealing. The cover w ill be especially appropriate for 
use on posters announcing the m edical m issionary  program s for 
May. T his num ber w ill also contain an  artic le  by  th e  president 
of the  Southern  B aptist Convention, D r. L. R. Scarborough. Dr. 
C harles E. M addry’s lead editorial discusses a com parison of the 
sta tus and prospects of th e  Foreign M ission B oard  in  Washington 
six years ago w ith the presen t repo rt to be g iven in  Oklahoma 
City.

E very Southern B aptist w ill w an t a  copy of th e  Convention 
num ber of THE -COMMISSION. A y ea r’s subscrip tion  of fifty 
cents received before M ay 15 w ill include th e  M ay issue. Ad
dress: THE COMMISSION, Box 1595, R ichm ond, V irginia.

LITTLE DORA IS SAVED
Pochow, China— (F. M. B .)—R ecently a neighbor cam e to us 

asking if we w anted to save the life  of an  in fan t. D uring this 
w arring  period an expectan t m other h ad  taken  dysen tery . After 
the b irth  of the baby h e r strength  and  food had  been insufficient 
and in  tw o m onths she had  died. H er husband  is a poor boat
m an w ith th ree o ther children, and no funds w ith  w hich to bury 
the dead m other and scarcely any food fo r h im self and  th e  child
ren. How could he possibly care  fo r th is li tt le  one?

F or ten days the oldest sister, n ine years of age, h ad  kep t her 
baby sister alive by feeding h e r bread. T he tiny  litt le  w aif was 
tied up in a bundle of old rags. T he fa th er had  told a neighbor 
who w as coming into the city th e  n ex t day  th a t if no one could 
be found to take her, to leave h e r by the  road side, w hich of 
course would m ean food for dogs.

We took her, sending the fa th er six  do llars (U. S. $1.00) with 
w hich to bury  the gnother, o r to buy som e food fo r the other 
children.

The baby was indeed a p itiab le  sight—a bund le  of filthy rags, 
her flesh broken and bleeding by long uncleanness. M rs. S trother 
gave h e r the needed care, shaving the little  lousy head, bathing 
her and dressing h e r in  clean baby clothes, b u t i t  w as days before 
the tigh t little  fists and d raw n  up lim bs w ould re lax .

She is now a happy, smiling, fa t little  baby of th ree  and a half 
m onths, w ith th e  nam e of Dora, w hich is th e  G reek  w ord for 
"G ift.”

P ray  for little  Dora and the m illions of little  w a r orphans in 
this land, and th a t the God of peace m ay come to th e  hearts  of 
those people.—G. W. S tro ther.

E d ito r’s Note: Only tw enty  cents w ill keep  alive  a little  baby 
in C hina fo r a w hole m onth. And the soy bean  cu rd  m ilk  makes 
them  fa t and  healthy.
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Book Reviews
A ll  books may b t  ordered  from  
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
161 Ml Am ., N . NASHVILLE, TENN.

Abraham to A llcnby by G. Frederick 
Owen. Published by Wm. B. Eerdm ans 
Publishing Co., G rand  Rapids, Mich., 
1939. 351 pages. P rice $2.50.
This volum e is unique in  th a t it  traces 

the history of Palestine from  the tim es of 
Abraham to the tim e th a t G eneral A llenby 
entered Jerusalem  during  the W orld W ar. 
It gathers in to  convenient form  facts, re 
lating particu larly  to  th e  h istory  of Pales
tine from the destruction  of Jerusalem  to 
the present, w hich could no t otherw ise be 
available to the average reader. The tre a t
ment is scholarly, the facts a re  reliable, 
and the story is in terestingly  told. We most 
heartily comm end th e  book.

J . C. Miles.

The Seventh A ngel by B erry  S tew art 
Crebs. Published by W illiam B. E erd
mans Publishing Company, 1938. 193
pages. P rice  $1.50.
A brief, verse-by-verse  exposition of the 

book of Revelation. I t  is fresh, suggestive 
and helpful. T he au tho r steers clear of 
the vagaries w hich m ar so m any attem pts 
to in terp re t this g rea t B ible book.

J. C. Miles.

Spiritual Potencies by F ran k  S. Tolm an 
and M ary W. Tolm an. F o rtu n y ’s P ub 
lishers, New York. $2.00.
This book w as le ft in  m anuscrip t by Mr. 

Tolman a t  th e  tim e of h is death . In  the 
introduction he sta ted  th a t i t  is a  study to 
explain the m etaphysics of the B ible in 
respect to the n a tu re , law s and  energy 
underlying th e  visible universe, and how 
these law s m ay be used by us, w hat their 
limitations a re  in th e ir  use and w hat form 
ulas will w ork. In  th e  preface his w ife 
says th a t she took th ree  years to  try  out 
these form ulas, and  having found them  
true, decided on the publication of them . 
The book holds to th e  usual orthodox view 
of God, C hris t and  the Holy Spirit. ‘‘His 
goodness m eets a ll the  needs of ou r lives, 
whether they  a re  m ateria l o r sp iritual." 
But God w ill no t have  relation  w ith  those 
who ignore H is own chosen channel of 
contact w ith  m an  and th a t is  through 
Christ. T he Holy S p irit th rough  our dedi
cation of ourselves m ay m ake us all over 
into true  holiness of character, in  which 
our desires, emotions, aspirations and im 
pulses w ill a ll harm onize in  a sp iritual 
idealism and  cen te r about th e  person of 
Jesus C hrist. T he problem s w hich require  
our careful and w atchful a tten tion  should 
be met by p rayer, th rough  faith  prom pted 
by love. A cknow ledgm ent is m ade in the 
book of the help  received from  the Oxford 
Group and th e ir ru les of conduct: absolute 
honesty, absolute purity , absolute unselfish
ness, and absolute love.

J . R. C.

Tiiese Men Live by W illiam W ard Ayer,
D. D. Z ondervan, G rand  Rapids, Mich.
135 pp. $1.00.
Dr. A yer is pastor of the C alvary B aptist 

Church, New York. T he fam e of this old 
church w as greatly  enhanced by the a ris
tocratic personality  of the la te  John  Roach 
Straton. A t h is death  D r. W ill Houghton 
accepted the pastorate . D r. H oughton la ter 
accepted th e  presidency of the Moody Bible 
Institute, and Dr. A yer succeeded Dr. 
Houghton as pastor of C alvary. D r. A yer's

book is m ade up of eleven sermons on as 
m any Bible characters. T here is a distinct 
freshness about the book both in its lit
erary  style and substance m atter. Some 
th rifty -m inded  brethren  dem and of a book 
th a t it  pay its w ay w ith a reasonable num 
ber of usable illustrations and poems. W ith 
all such Dr. A yer's book can qualify.

N. S.

W hen God Died by H erbert Lockyer. E erd
m ans Co., G rand Rapids, Mich. 118 pp.
$ 1 .0 0 .
H erbert Lockyer is a citizen of Bradford. 

England. He w as brought to this country 
by the Extension D epartm ent of the Moody 
Bible Institu te. His speaking engagem ents 
have carried  him  into all parts  of the 
country, and his books of sermons are 
found on nearly  every religious bookseller’s 
table. He has a good speaking voice, as do 
most Englishmen. His serm ons a re  direct, 
plain and have substance. They are  espe
cially appropriate for plain m en and wom
en. T his particu lar book is composed of 
a dozen serm ons centering  around the 
Cross. The great tru th  generally  em pha
sized is th a t the O ne who suffered and 
died on the Cross w as God. G od's blood 
redeem s us. Personally  I got hold of this 
great tru th  fo r the first tim e some years 
ago, and the A tonem ent—or better. S a t
isfaction, has had a deeper m eaning ever 
since. T he god floating around in  the 
hair-ton ic  sm elling b ra ins of a good many 
m odern preachers is little  m ore than  a 
conception or idea th a t has developed along 
w ith protoplasm . We need to emphasize 
th a t the God of the Bible is a Person; and 
th a t this Person did no t stop w ith  the 
m arching arm ies of Joshua, b u t w ent on 
and, finally, clim bed a w ind-sw ept hill 
w here, w ith  chin resting  on His breast, 
He suffered and  died betw een two m ale
factors. T he God o f 'Jh e  Bible is no t only 
a God of m ajesty  and splendor: He is a 
God crimson clad and spiked to a stake.

N. S.

The patien t was recovering from  pneu
monia. He had  repeatedly asked for food, 
and a t Tong last the nurse served him  a 
m ere spoonful of rice.

A few m om ents la te r the patien t called 
the nurse again.

"Now I w ant to read a little ,” he said. 
“B ring me a postage stam p.”

The doctor threw  up his hands in horror. 
“My good woman!” he exclaimed, “you 
are  stou ter than  ever! H ave you been 
following the trea tm en t I prescribed? Are 
you qu ite  sure th a t you ate exactly  w hat 
1 ordered?”

“E verything,” replied the patient.
“And nothing else?"
"N othing w hatever,” she replied, “except, 

of course, my ordinary  m eals.”—Des Moines 
Register.

Lissen: “A in’t people funny?”
H urja: “Yes. If you tell a  m an th a t there 

a re  270,687,934,341 stars in  the universe, 
he’ll believe you—but if a sign says ‘Fresh 
P ain t,’ th a t sam e m an has to m ake a p e r
sonal investigation.”

“Say, Sambo, w hat tim e in your life wuz 
you scared de w ust?”

“D at’s easy. O nct w hen I wuz callin’ on 
a henhouse de farm er come in and caught 
me. Boy, w uz I scared! He gimme one 
look and say, ‘W hite boy, w hat you doin’ 
stealing chickens?’ ”

F a ther: Well, Billie, how are  the m arks 
this week?

Billie: Oh, they’re  under w ater.
F ather: U nder w ater —  w hat do you

m ean by that?
Billie: They’re  below “C” level.

“W hy are  you eating w ith your knife?” 
“My fork  leaks.”

T h e
Sout he rn  Rai l way  

S y s t e m

is the most d irec t line 
to the

Southern Baptist 
Convention

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

May 18-21. 1939

Lv B ristol 1:50 AM 4:15 PM
Lv Johnson  City 2:32 AM 4:55 PM
Lv G reeneville 3:22 AM 5:50 PM
Lv M orristow n 4:10 AM 6:40 PM
Lv Knoxville 5:20 AM 7:55 PM
Lv C hattanooga 8:20 AM 11:00 PM
Ar Memphis 5:45 PM 7:20 AM
Lv Memphis 11:00 PM 8:30 AM
Ar O klahom a City 12:40 PM 10:00 PM

Fare from Chattanooga:
$16.20 Round tr ip  Clergy in coaches 
$24.30 Round tr ip  Clergy’ first class* 
$29.20 R ound tr ip  laym en in coaches 
$37.90 R ound tr ip  laym en first class* 

'P u llm an  charges additional 
L ow er b erth  from  C hattanooga ...$6.05 
U pper b erth  from  Chattanooga... $4.60
L ow er berth  from  M em p h is........... $3.95
U pper b erth  from  M emphis ......... $3.00

P ropo rtiona te  ra ilro ad  and  Pullm an 
fare  from  all o th e r T ennessee points.

*

F o r fu r th e r  inform ation  consult your 
local ticket agent, o r w rite  to

T. B. Martin, AGPA, Knoxville, Tenn.
*

James Freeman, AGPA, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Southern Railway 
System
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTM ENT
J u n  Daniel 

Superintendent
Mitt Janie Lannom 

Offloe Secretary
141 Sixth Avenue, North, Nathville, Tennetsee 

Them e— "Enlargement and Bible Study for Evangelism ."

M ist Ada V . W illiam s 
Elementary Leader

Motto— " T r y  I f

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLINIC AND 
ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 

ELIZABETIITON, W EEK O F APRIL 30
The F irs t B aptist Church, Elizabethton, 

Rev. Floyd S tarke, pastor, w ill be host the 
w eek of A pril 30-M ay 7 to a Sunday school 
clinic. All Sunday school w orkers in te r
ested in  spending a w eek of intensive tra in 
ing in b e tte r m ethods of Sunday school 
procedure w ill avail them selves of this 
opportunity .

The good folk of F irs t C hurch will p ro 
vide en terta inm en t free of charge for about 
fifty people. If  you w ould like to a ttend  
please contact the host pastor, Rev. Floyd 
S tarke, o r w rite  to the S ta te  Sunday School 
D epartm ent, N ashville.

The faculty  and  books taugh t a re  as 
follows:

“G uiding the L ittle  Child in the Sunday 
School”—Mrs. B. J \  Bean.

“G uiding the P fim ary  Child in the Sun
day School”—Mrs. D. C hester Sparks.

“G uiding Ju n io r Boys and G irls”—Ada 
W illiams.

“The In term ediate  Sunday School W ork” 
—Mrs. M arie Lowry.

“The Young People’s D epartm ent of the 
Sunday School”—C harles Norton.

“The A dult D epartm ent of the Sunday 
School”—Law rence T rivette.

“The Extension D epartm ent of the Sun
day School”—Mrs. F. L. West.

“Vacation Bible School G uide”—Miss 
G ertrude Hale.

“Associational Sunday School W ork”— 
J . Lee Lingerfelt.

These classes w ill be taugh t a t night.
T here w ill be two classes taugh t each 
orning. They are  as follows:
“Building a S tandard  Sunday School”— 

Ada Williams.
“Associational Sunday School W ork”— 

Jesse Daniel.

TH E REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTIONS

It was my privilege to be w ith B rother 
Jesse Daniel and his fine w orkers in  five 
of the Regional Sunday School Conven
tions. I was favorably im pressed w ith the 
results.

I heard  scores of pastors, Sunday school 
superin tendents, and teachers get up a t the 
close of each of those conventions and say 
th a t they had received benefits from  the 
conferences and discussions. Som e tes ti
fied they had received a g rea ter vision. 
M any openly resolved to go hom e and 
work, pray, and visit m ore than  ever be
fore.

My hum ble judgm ent is tha t the conven
tions w ill m ean m ore and better Sunday 
schools doing m ore and b e tte r w ork for 
the Lord, because pressing problem s w ere 
frank ly  and sanely discussed. W orkable 
m ethods w ere introduced and the S p irit of 
Jesus w as evident.

B ro ther Jesse D aniel is to be praised  for 
the good plans and tireless efforts he is 
pu ttin g  forth  to help every  Sunday school 
to grow . L et us all p ray  th a t God will 
continue to  bless the hard  w ork of this 
good m an.

May every pastor p lan to a ttend  and urge 
his Sunday school officers to a ttend the 
Regional Conventions nex t year. — C. E. 
A utrey, Pastor, Union City B aptist Church. 

,  * • * *

EIG HT REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTIONS

We are  happy to report tha t the eight 
regional Sunday school conventions w ere 
fairly  w ell attended. M any pastors, super
in tendents, teachers, and o ther interested 
Sunday school w orkers expressed a desire 
tha t we hold these conventions annually .

T he program  for these conventions was 
bu ilt around the them e, “E nlargem ent and 
B ible Teaching for Evangelism .”

M ay w e join hands and  hearts in  this 
great task  of reaching, teaching, and w in
ning souls.

• • • »  •

The eight Regional Sunday School Con
ventions w hich have ju s t been completed 
w ill continue to bear fru it in  the years to 
come. G reat good w as accom plished in 
reaching hundreds of busy people who are  
prohibited from  coming to statew ide m eet
ings.

The em phasis of each m eeting w as well 
chosen: “The C hurch Using Its Sunday 
School to Reach People, To Teach the 
Bible, and To Win Souls.” The program  
throughout was both practical and inspi
rational. *

O ne of the  finest things was th e  spirit 
of the people in attendance. N um bers of 
them  expressed a desire to have sim ilar 
m eetings n ex t year. The people cam e to 
the m eetings w ith a desire fo r help  and 
instruction w ith problem s they w ere fac
ing back in their own Sunday schools. 
How happy the conference leaders w ere to 
have the opportunity  of talk ing w ith rep 
resentatives from  some of our most rem ote 
churches in  Tennessee. In  several in ? ' 
stances age groups from  larger Sunday 
schools cam e for guidance along certain  
lines. Definite progress is the  visual con
sequence of a desire fo r knowledge.

B ro ther C. E. A utrey, pastor of the Union 
C ity B aptist Church, m ade a splendid con
tribu tion  to the five m eetings w hich he 
attended, leading th e  A dult conference and 
speaking each evening on, “The Evangelis
tic C rusade for 1939."

Mr. Jesse Daniel is a hard  w orker, 
thorough in  his work, and is leading for
w ard in a g rea t way.

—Frances Ewton.

STANDARD INTERM EDIATE 
DEPARTM ENT AND CLASSES 

C entral B aptist Church, Chattanooga, 
sends in  the first application for a S tandard  
In term ediate  departm en t in the state. M iss”” 
Agnes C ornett is superin tendent. The fol
low ing In term ediate classes in this d ep a rt
m ent a re  S tandard : “Faith fu l Followers,” 
Mrs. E. D. Ralston, teacher; “Queen 
E sther,” Mrs. C. D. Ledford, teacher; “R e
liables,” Mrs. R. T. Newton, teacher; 
"Eagles,” Mr. A. E. Bazemore, teacher; 
"S teadfast,” Mr. W ilbur Wilson, teacher; 
“B roadcasters,” Mr. J . B. Townsend, teach
er; “P u re  Gold,” Mrs. Tom S erter, teacher.

C ongratulations to th is departm en t and 
to all the  classes in this departm ent!

STANDARD BEG IN NER DEPARTMENT
The B eginner D epartm ent of the First 

B aptist C hurch, M orristow n, has been 
recognized ns a S tandard  departm ent. Mrs. 
Estle H arm on is th e  superintendent. This 
brings our to tal up  to five S tandard Be
ginner departm en ts fo r 1939. Won't you 
help us double th is record? Check the 
S tandard  of E xcellence and see how many 
points you lack and w ork to reach them. 

* * * * *
FIV E STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOLS
C arroll C ounty Association, Camden 

B aptist C hurch, Mr. B. T. Scruggs, super
intendent, and Rev. L. F. Gassaw ay, pastor, 
is a S tandard  school for the second year.

Gibson C ounty Association, Dyer Baptist 
Church, has been recognized ns a Standard 
school for this year. Mr. Paul Green is the 
superin tendent.

Jefferson County Association, French 
Broad B aptist C hurch, reports a Standard 
school. Mr. C. L. Sparks, superintendent, 
and Rev. J . H. Ponder, pastor.

N ashville Association, G race Baptist 
Church, is being recognized as a Standard 
school for the n ineteen th  year. This is 
certain ly  a record to be proud of and we 
congratu late th is church for this splendid 
record. Mr. H erbert W eaver is the super
in tendent, and Rev. L. S. Ewton, pastor.

Ocoee Association, S ilverdale  Baptist 
C hurch is being recognized as Standard v  
for the th ird  year. C ongratu lations to this 
church! Mr. Clyde K err is the superin- '  
tendent.

A GUIDE TO  BUYERS
Biblea, books, hymnals, church sup
plies advertised or announced in thia 
paper may be ordered from our store 
at publisher's prices.

— BAPTIST BOOK STORE— I
161 EIGHTH AVE„ N„ NASHVILLE

If you suffer from

CONSTIPATION
Get relief this 

simple, pleasant way I
At one time or other, almost everyone 
is bothered by constipation. When 
that’s your trouble, you usually need 
a  good laxative.
Try Ex-Lax, America’s largest-selling 
laxative! Ex-Lax is easy to take—it 
tastes like delicious chocolate. Ex-Lax 
is effective too, but in a gentle  way. I t 
produces an easy, comfortable move
ment—without forcing or strain.
Ex-Lax is as good for youngsters as it 
is for grown-ups. Available in 10<f and 
254 boxes a t your druggist’s.

BEWARE O F IM ITATION SI 
REFUSE SU B STITUTES!

There la only one genuine Ex-Lax! Look 
for the letters “B-X-L-A-X" which are 
stamped oa each separate tablet. To be 
sure of getting the be*t results. Insist 
upon the origin*! Ex-Lax I
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BETTER CHICKS
16.90 per 100 op. 
G». U. S. Approi 

'uUorwni tested. W r

—  \------------------------

B a p tist T rain ing U nion
HENRY C. ROGEHS ....................................................................... . Director

MISS ROSIE JACOBS.................................................... Junior-IntermedUto Leader
MISS IllTBY BALLARD...........................................................-jS'JiS'.
149-fith Avenue, North NASHVILLE, TENN.
Convention 1’residcnl....................................................... LAWRENCE NEWMAN

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION 
ASSOCIATIONAL O FFIC ER S’ MEETING 

(C ontinued from  laRt w eek)
After lunch, Mr. Rogers introduces to us 

the summer w orkers w ho w ill go to various 
associations in T ennessee th is sum m er to 
do special w ork. He announces th e  th ree 
books tha t w ill lie em phasized for T raining 
Union tra in ing  schools th is year as being 
"A W inning W itness” for Seniors and 
Adults; “W itnessing for C hrist" for In te r
mediates; and “L iving fo r Jesus” for J i tn ^  
iors. ^  ^

The biggest p a rt of the afternoon session 
is taken up w ith separate  conferences for 
each associational officer. Mr. J. E. Lam b- 
din leads the conference for pastors and 
pastor advisers; Mr. W. A. H arrell, Mr. 
Henry C. Rogers and Mr. Noble Van Ness 
lead the. conference for G eneral Associa
tional Officers; D r. Clay I. Hudson leads 
the A dult Leaders; Mr. C. A ubrey Hearn, 
Senior Leaders; Mrs. H enry C. Rogers, 
Intermediate Leaders; Miss Roxie Jacobs 
and Mrs. J. E. Lam bdin, Ju n io r Leaders; 
Mrs. A urora Shum ate, S tory H our Leaders; 
and Mr. B. B. M cKinney, C horisters and 
Pianists.

Mrs. J . E. Lam bdin in h e r message on 
“Using the Associational D epartm ent 
Leaders" gives th ree  steps: (1) To find the 
departm ent leaders; (2) To tra in  these 
department leaders; and (3) To use these 
departm ent leaders. She suggests tha t they 
also be used in m aking plans for the asso
ciation. A nother significant sta tem ent Mrs. 
Lambdin m ade in  regard  to getting new’
B. A. U. m em bers w as this: “Don’t try
to ‘fuss’ m em bers into a B. A. U. Ju s t have 
such a good tim e w orking in  it  yourself 
that everybody w ill w an t to  come and 
join.” This applies as w ell to every other 
department of th e  T rain ing  Union; also 
applies to getting  leaders for the elem ent
ary departm ents.

Miss M ary N ance Daniel b rought an 
extremely practical and helpful message 
on “Using Our. B aptist S tudents in  T raining 
Union Extension W ork.” She says th a t 
Baptist students should be, and a re  w ill
ing, to be used in  T rain ing  Union extension 
work in the association in  w hich the college 
to which they a re  going is located. She 
suggests th a t the associational d irector in 
these college centers contact the B. S. U. 
president on the college cam puses in his 
association and use the students in h is ex 
tension program .

And now w e have two hours before us 
until the n ight session begins—this tim e 
will be used in looking over C larksville, 
chatting w ith  friends from  over the state 
whom w e haven’t  seen in  some time, and 
in eating.

Then w e a re  ready  to go back a t 7 o ’clock 
for another session of conferences—a con
ference for each of th e  various associational 
officers. In these conferences ideas are  
exchanged, new  ideas a re  presented and 
each associational officer has a chance to 
try to get his ow n local problem s w orked
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out and a chance to learn m ore about w hat 
he is supposed to do and the w ay to  go 
about doing it. A fter these conferences we 
have two challenging messages brought to 
us by Dr. J . E. Lam bdin and Dr. T. L. 
Holcomb.

Now we are taken  to the hospitable 
homes of the C larksville people to enjoy 
a night of rest.

Saturday  m orning comes clear and 
.-beautiful; w e a re  aw akened by the town 

clock Striking the hour. Refreshed from  
the n igh t’s re s t we are  ready to get every
thing possible from  this last short m orn
ing session of this g rea t associational of
ficers’ meeting. This m orning we have our 
th ird  and last session in individual con
ferences; thenT?messages from  Dr. Clay I. 
Hudson on A dult w ork; Mr. C. A ubrey 
H earn on “Southern B aptist Y outh Are 
Loyal” ; and Mrs. A urora Shum ate on Story 
H our work. A fter explain ing w hat the 
S tory H our is, its purpose, etc., Mrs. S hu
m ate in fu rth er explaining the workings 
of the S tory H our and th e  reason for such 
a program , states th a t the S tory H our age 
rem em bers 10 per cent of w hat they hear; 
50 per cent of w hat they see; and 70 per 
cent of w hat they do.

The m eeting has lived up to everybody’s 
high expectations. We are  all feeling like 
going back to our associations and taking 
them for C hrist. And how glad we are 
tha t Mr. Rogers gives us an opportunity  to 
express some of these feelings of appre
ciation and anxiety  to go forw ard. May 
I quote ju s t a few’ of the statem ents made 
a t th is testim ony time?

(1) “I ’ve gotten a vision and am going 
back to do m y best.”

(2) “W e're going to try  to get the spirit 
of th is conference into all of the churches 
of our association for all departm ents of 
the w ork.”

(3) “I have gotten new  heart to go back 
home to try  to give them  a vision."

(4) “ I ’m going back and try  to organize 
a union in every church.”

(5) “I hope th a t n ex t year there w ill 
be a t least one m ore association organized 
—we hope to. accomplish this this sum m er 
w ith our association.”

(6) “ I’m  going to pray  m ore for our 
B aptist T rain ing  Union w ork.”

(7) “O ur association was represented in 
every conference here .”

(8) “W hen I go back to my association, 
first I ’m  going to have an associational 
officers’ m eeting; then I’m  going to  w ork 
to secure the co-operation of all our pastors; 
and then I ’m  going to help p repare the w ay 
for th a t sum m er w orker th a t is coming to 
us this sum m er.”

(9) “As pastor, I ’ve alw ays tried  to en 
courage the young people; bu t now as I 
go back from  th is m eeting I w ill be m ore 
able to give out to them  b e tte r encourage
m ent."

Many m ore thrilling  testim onies like 
this w ere spoken. I t was tru ly  a high 
mom ent w hen Mr, J. E. Lam bdin climaxed

it w ith his message on “Loyalty to C hrist” 
using as his scrip ture the w ords of Paul, 
“For to me to live is Christ, and to die 
is gain.” /

* • * • *

REV. H. B. CROSS SAYS:
As (he pastor of Judson M em orial Bap

tist Church I desire to express my deepest 
appreciation to the T raining Union:—

FOR—W hat U is doing for the spiritual, 
cultural, and intellectual developm ent of 
its mem bers;

FOR—The fine' support which the T ra in 
ing Union gives to the evening preaching 
service;

FOR—The effective “soul w inners” it  has 
produced;

FOR—The co-operation of its mem bers 
in the financial program  of our church;

FOR—The enthusiastic and efficient 
w orkers i t  has tra ined  for every depart
m ent of our church.
—Pastor, Judson M emorial B aptist Church, 

Nashville.
MR. C. WELLS BURR SAYS:

B. Y. P. U. is my college! W hatever 
qualities of leadership I m ay have devel
oped, o r w hatever success I have attained 
as a laym an, I gladly give credit to B. Y. 
P. U. I t has deepened and enriched my 
spiritual life by the habit of daily 
p rayer and Bible study; because of it I 
have known the blessedness of family 
worship, the joy of tithing, and in  short, 
the privilege of serving my Lord and my 
church in a m ore efficient way. I praise 
God for B. Y. P. U.
—C. Wells B urr, Springfield. P resen t Vo

cation, Insurance. Office in Church, Int. 
Ld., and.S . S. Supt.

* • • • •

LAFOLLETTE FIRST CHURCH
O ur B aptist T raining Union training 

school last week was one of the most suc
cessful ever conducted in our church. We 
hod an  enrollm ent of 90 during the week, 
w ith an average attendance of 68 each 
night. We had two teaching periods w ith 
a 15-m inute recreation period, a t  which 
tim e we read our "Booster”, a paper 
edited every day during the school. In this 
paper w e had a  song, m editation, some 
serious thought, and a “Sm ile” column. 
O ur young people certainly did enjoy the 
"Booster” and we expect to continue it at 
in tervals during the year and will have it 
again n ex t year a t ou r school. On the last 
evening we had review  and exam inations, 
followed w ith a social, using the “Springtim e 
P arty ” suggested in the B aptist Training 
Union Magazine. This party  fitted in per
fectly and everyone had  such a good time.

T he B. A. U. M anual w as taugh t by Bro.
O. Jack  M urphy; Senior M anual by ‘ Mrs.
O. Jack  M urphy; In term ediate M anual by 
Bro. Floyd B uckner; and Jun io r M anual 
by Mrs. Jeff Denny.

We will have an installation service of 
all T rain ing  Union Officers w ith in  the nex t 
few Sunday evenings, and w e are  really 
expecting great things from  our reorganiza
tion and tra in ing  school.

—Mrs. R alph R. Branam .

Mu* Ribbon Hatchery 
21S Foray Ui BL. B.W., 

Atleata, da.
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SunLeantfyocuA
May

94,000 Sunbeam * On 6,810 Sunbeam  B and*

'lio ^ tm lw j a n d  

lo d x u i

Y O U R  Y O U N G  SHALL SEE
'Ttibixm^

Y O U R  OLD  SH ALL DREAM
JbAeamx

Its P u rp o se

1. To emphasize im portance of mission
ary  education of children.

2. To increase fostering am ong m ission
ary  societies.

3. To organize new  bands and enlist new  
members.

4. To show value of Sunbeam  Band to 
the child, the church and w orld-w ide m is
sions.

5. To give inform ation to paren ts and 
church mem bers concerning aim  and ac
complishments of Sunbeam  Band.

6. To increase m issionary interest.

Its Plan
1. Pastor, th ird  vice-president and Sun

beam  Band leader planning together.
2. A dvertise in church bulletin  and w ith 

posters to in terest whole church in  Focus 
Week.

3. C arry  out plans wholeheartedly.

Its, Privileges
1. V isitation—every m other of a Sun- 

beam -aged child visited.
2. W orld Comrades Campaign — show 

m agazine to m others and secure subscrip
tions.

3. H ave a  mission study class.
4. A rrange program  for Sunbeam s to 

p resen t a t  W ednesday evening p rayer 
service or at Sunday services, using Sun
beam w atchw ord, hym n, and S tew ardship 
verses.

The Camel Bell 
Welcome House 
L ittle Black Sunday 
Ah Fu, A  R iverboat Baby 
Chinese Boat Baby 
Five Times Ten
O rder from  B aptist Book Store, 161 8th 

Avenue, North, N ashville. Twcnty-flve 
cents each.

Sunbeam Babies
A lovely b irthday greeting for the one- 

year old Sunbeam  Baby has come to our 
office. This folder is all ready to mail to 
the W. M. U. Young People's Director or 
Sunbeam  L eader free upon their request 
Send for your supply and give or mail these 
to the m other of every Sunbeam  Baby on 
the baby’s first birthday.

5. D irect some personal service for 
children.

6. Sunbeam s can en terta in  their m others 
and a picnic w ill delight the children.

They have said—

“The gifts and the prayers of the children 
G athered in one strong band 
Could conquer the world for Jesus 
And m ake it a  holy land."

“Begin a cam paign of education for the 
years, not for the year. .T each the child 
to th ink God's thoughts for the nations ere 
yet the clash of arm s dulls his ea r to the 
F a th er’s voice. Give us the children of 
today for missions and we take the world 
for C hrist tom orrow .”

“I would ra th er be the children’s story 
teller than  the king’s counsellor or the 
queen’s favorite.”
- “Mission study helps develop a child be

cause w hen told a story of some children 
who never heard  of Jesus, it m akes them 
w ant to do m ore and be m ore in  the sight 
of God.”

“The boys and girls who are  to be the 
business m en and women of tom orrow 
m ust be “m lssionaryized” and then  they 
w ill support adequately the missionaries 
who go ou t tom orrow ."

Mission Story Books for Sunbeams
The Village Oven

A-I 8UNBKAMS FO B 193*
Beech River—Parsons.
Beulah—Martin, N ew  Salem , Tlptonvllle, Union 

City.
B ig Hatrhle—Covington.
Bledsoe—Gallatin, Portland.
Carroll—Bruce ton. T  relevant.
Cl.nton—Black Oak, Jacksboro, Clinton.
Concord—Lascassaa, P ow ells Chapel, Smyrna.
Crockett—Alamo, Bells,
Cumberland—Harmony.
Duck River—Lewisburg.
Dyer—Dyersburg.
Fay ette—Som ervi 1 le.
Gibson—Dyer. Hum boldt Milan, Trenton.
Hardeman—W hltevllle, Bolivar. Grand Junc

tion, Toone.
H olston—Calvury, K ingsport. Central Johnson 

City, Erwin F irst, Jonesboro, K ingsport First.
Jefferson—Dandridge, Dum plln.
K nox—Broadway. Calvary, Central Fountain 

City, F ifth  Avenue, G illespie Ave., Oakwood, 
Powell Station.

Madison—Beech Grove. Calvary. Henderson. 
North Jackson, Maple Springs. Meroer, Pinson, 
Poplar H eights, W estover. w e s t  Jackson.

McMInn—Athens, Coghill, Etowah First.
N ashville—Belm ont H eights, Donelson, East- 

land. Grandview, Judson. Dockland, Old Hickory, 
Madison. North Edgefield. North End. Park Ave., 
Seventh.

New Salem—Brush Creek, Carthage. Hickman. 
Riddleton.

Nolachucky — Falrview , Morristown, Rocky 
Point, R ussellville, W arrensburg, W itt.

Ocoee—Avondale. Bralnerd, Calvary. Central. 
Chamberlain Ave., East Chattanooga, First. Cleve
land F irst, H ighland Park No. 2, Northslde. Oak 
Grove, Red Bank, R ldgedale, Tabernacle.

R ebertsea  Co.—Greenbrier. Lebanon, Orllnda. 
Springfield F irst. W hite House.

Shelby—Ardmore, Bellevue Pre School, Belle
vue School Ages, Berclair, Central Ave., First, 
La Belle, Malcomb Ave., Merton Ave., Millington, 
Prescott Memorial, Tem ple, W hitehaven.

W eakley—Gleason, PalmersviUe.
W estern D istrict— Paris.
W atauga—Butler. F irst E lizab eth an . Hampton.
W ilson—Mt. Juliet, W atertown.

A Sunbeam Message
Following is the response given to the 

welcome a t the Young People’s Banquet, 
S tate W. M. U. Convention, Union City. 
A little  Sunbeam  presiden t from  Paris, 
Christine Bray, gave the response. Chris
tine has not missed a Sunbeam  meeting in 
three years. Mrs. R. L. H oward is her 
leader.
F o r  a ll w ho a re  here , from  fa r  an d  n e a r  

T o  sh a re  th is  fe s tiv e  seaso n —
I  sp eak  a  w ord  o f h e a r tie s t  th an k s .

And h e re  is ju s t  th e  reason .

You have p lanned  so well th is  b an q u e t gay,
You have bade u s  welcom e be.

You have m ade It a ll so  lovely and  b r ig h t—
I t 's  a ll fixed u p  r ig h t to  a  “T ’\

M iss B ruce, o u r  d e a r  le a d e r of th e  s ta te ,
And ull th e  o th e rs , too,

W ould  Join m e In a  loud loud voice,
“O u r h e a r tie s t th a n k s  to  y o u .’*

E ach Sunbeam , R oyal A m bassador, G ir l 's  Auxil
ia ry

And Y oung W om an, too. Is g lad  th e  tim e is here 
T o  m eet w ith  yo u —an d  ea t w ith  you.

A nd h e a r  th e  w ords  from  h e a r ts  sincere .

W e shall m ake J e s u s  w elcom e In o u r  m idst,
F o r  H e 's  o u r  S av iour and  o u r  K ing.

W e shall have no H onor G uest b u t H im ,
A nd crow n H im  firs t in -e v e ry th in g .
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I’OLlSHED-UP FRIENDSHIP 
By Josephine E. Phillips

Evelyn gathered up her courage and a 
bamboo law n-rake and bravely  set off for 
Miss Alden’s house.

Yesterday’s Sunday school lesson had 
been about forgiveness and helpfulness. 
Each class-m em ber had decided to do 
something special during the week. “Some
thing hard for someone we don’t know  very 
well, or maybe don’t like very w ell,” they 
agreed.

Evelyn had been careful not to look over 
at Katherine, and K atherine took pains not 
to look a t her. The two had quarreled 
and were never going to speak to each 
other again. H elping K atherine being thus 
out of the question, Evelyn decided to do 
something for old Miss Alden.

She walked slowly up the path  from 
the gate, and knocked. Before anyone 
came to the door she had tim e to rem em ber 
why it was th a t all the  children disliked 
Miss Alden.

It was because her fine, old-fashioned 
house was set in a big com er lot and they 
found that by cutting  diagonally across it 
they could save a m inute or two in  getting 
to school. O r on the w ay home from  
school, they could reach the ir b read and 
jam that much quicker. The Alden law n 
hod been a good place for playing “th ree- 
deep," too. They w ere playing th a t on the 
last day they w ere ever in th a t yard. It 
was the day K atherine had lost her lovely 
friendship-bracelet and everyone had help
ed her look for it. N ext m orning car
penters w ere a t work, building a picket 
fence around the lot—a fence w ith a single 
gate.

The door opened. Miss A lden's w rinkled 
face brightened w hen she saw  Evelyn and 
the rake. H er eyes tw inkled.

“I—I------” Evelyn stam m ered, forgetting
every word of the nice speech she had 
planned.

But, strangely enough, Miss Alden u n 
derstood.

“You have come to tidy up my yard? 
That’s splendid! You m ight rake here  on 
the Elm S treet side first. A nd w hen you’re 
through, or if you get tired  before that, 
please knock a t the door again and maybe 
I’ll have found you a cooky.”

“Oh, thank you!”
Evelyn prom ptly set to work. The leaves 

were crisp and rustling, and there  w ere 
many, m any of them . One stroke of the 
rake would leave a deep, clean pathw ay. 
Evelyn m ade paths cross each other, like 
fox and geese trails, w ith  leaves for snow.

It was fun. She ought no t count it  in 
the class project, for it w asn 't hard , and it 
wasn’t for someone she disliked. Why, 
Miss Alden w as lovely, once you knew  her, 
even If she had  h ired  a fence bu ilt to  save 
her lawn from the neighbor’s children.

Evelyn worked un til she had  four huge 
mounds of leaves ready to be carted  away. 
Then she w as tired—and a little  hungry. 
She left her rake  and started  for the  door. 
As she tu rned  the Elm  S tree t com er of the 
house, there w as K atherine, coming from  
the Mason S tree t side.

"Oh!” Each gasped a t sight of the other.
K atherine w as still carry ing her rake, 

and her sleeves and sw eater-front had bits 
of leaves clinging, ju s t as Evelyn’s had. 
She had been rak ing  on the o ther side of 
the house all th e  time.

Before Evelyn could decide w hether jto 
speak, or to re tu rn  to her w ork w ith her 
head in the air, Miss A lden had seen them 
and opened the door w ith a breezy, “My! 
My! You both get hungry  a t the same 
moment, don’t you? Come righ t in.”

The girls hesitated only for a second.

THE
YOUNG SOUTH

Send a ll co n trib u tio n s  to  "T h e  Y oung  S o u th ,”  
149 S ix th  A venue. N o rth .

N ashville , T ennessee

“You w ere expecting us both in!” Evelyn 
cried, catching sight of the little  tea table, 
spread w ith shining linen and silver, and 
set for two.

“W h-w hat a funny cooky!” squealed 
K atherine, her eyes on the im m ense pieces 
of chocolate-frosted cake, and dishes of 
shim m ering gelatin dessert.

T heir hostess laughed. “ I discovered 1 
hadn’t a single cookie. Will th is do, in 
stead?”

“Oh m y yes! Won’t  it, E velyn?”
Q uarrel o r no quarrel, it  w ould hard ly  

have been polite for th e  girls to sit op
posite each other, eating delicious food and 
not exchanging a word. Soon they  w ere 
chattering  like b lue jays, telling Miss A l
den how they both happened to  come to 
rake  leaves a t the sam e time.

In re tu rn , Miss A lden explained to  them  
about the fence.

An arch itect friend  saw  photographs of it 
and told him  all the house needed to m ake 
it  a perfect exam ple of som ething-or-other, 
w as a picket fence. So the fence w as built. 
I w as aw ay a t th e  tim e, and w hen I came 
back I w as alm ost as ‘pu t out' as you chil
d ren  m ust have been.”

“We’d been careless, tram pling  m ore 
than  w e needed to," K atherine  said hon
estly.

Miss A lden nodded. “B ut I’ve missed 
your runn ing  by. I th ink  I ’ll get another 
gate set in, so you can have  a cross lots 
pa th .”

The girls w en t back to th e ir task, eager 
to finish* and te ll th e ir friends about the 
new  gate. They w orked rapidly . Sudden
ly Evelyn’s rake  caught against K ather
ine’s. T here  w as a queer tinkling sound. 
Evelyn kne lt and found caught in the 
prongs of both rakes K atherine 's long-lost 
silver friendsh ip-bracelet, w ith  its tiny, 
heart-shaped bangles tarn ished  b u t u n 
harm ed.

N ext Sunday the girls sat side by side 
in  th e  classroom.

“Of course, I guess it’s best no t to  let 
bracelets, o r friendships, drop, so th a t they 
get tarn ished . B ut if they happen to, i t ’s 
fine to get them  polished up  again,” K ath-

“My bro ther really  owns th is property , e rine told th e ir teacher.—Junior.

MotUesA
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Books and Bibles are ideal gifts for Mother’s Day. Tour 
Baptist Book Store is the ideal place to select these gifts. 
Inquiries by mail are invited and will be given'prompt 
attention.

HOME LIFE IN THE BIBLE by E m u  
William* Gill. Forty boauUful chmpUn 
on such subject* a* *r* of interest to all 
women. Each haa its own spiritual message. 
Completely Illustrated. 11.35.

GIVE YOUR CHILD A CHANCE by 
Raijj*  Roar Mosa. Tbia book wae written 
for mothers and will be of groat value to 
mothers with small children. Dorothy 
Dix said of It: “A book bo mother mm 
afford to do without." 91.99.

TESTAMENT NO. t l l l X .  A beautiful 
assail Testament and Psalms which will 
St conveniently In n lady’s purse. Good 
type, leather binding, India paper, weight 
only three oenoae, rise 9 Inchae.  
I1 M .

BIBLE NO. 2S4X. King Jassee Version 
with eomplsU helps including concordance 
and references. Genuine leather, leather 
lined. Indie paper edition peeked In beau
tiful gold gift boa. Size ( i f g  Inches. 
Black face type. Excellent value. 95.99.

DAILY DEVOTION by W. B. CauimoM  
and associates. A p t |t  for each day with 
Scripture 1 >aaon, meditation, prayer, and 
verse. Attractive doth binding. cold 
atnmped. $1.00.

HALF A CENTURY by Ella B a o m a  
Rorutson . A book of poetry by n woman 
who haa lived n lifetime of experiences 
and whose book hoi da n lifetime of quaint, 
hcmaly philosophy. Wifehood, motherhood, 
and lore fill these peps- $1.00.

THOU, WHEN THOU PRAYB8T by 
W. O. Cabvbl Will deepen the spiritual 
Ufa of a thoughtful reader with its many 
helpful suggestions regarding private de
votions. The life of any Christian will be 
richer after reeding this book. $1.00.

BIBLE NO. 24C2. Beautiful large type 
edition In the King James Version. Gen
uine leather binding, overlapping covers, 
red under gold edges. Siae 9^ x8  Inches. 
Haa concordance and references. Beat for 
those who need largest type. $4.75.

It A  I* I 1 S T  H O O K  S T O I t i :

161 8th A\ 40RTH NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N
By FLEETW OOD BALL

R. C. Tennison, pastor of the F irst 
Church, Crosbyton, Texas, welcomed 37 
additions in a recent revival.

T here w ere 83 additions in a revival in 
the F irst Church, M arshall, Texas, H arlan  
J . M atthews, pastor, and R. N. D uckworth 
leader of music.

In a revival a t the F irs t Church, W inston- 
Salem, N. C., P resident W. W. H am ilton 
of the B aptist B ible Institu te, New Orleans, 
La., doing the preaching, there w ere 91 
additions.

Hale Evans, pastor, w hich resulted in 73 
conversions and 75 additions.

J . A. Wilson resigned as pastor of the 
Second Church, Okmulgee, Okla., effective 
A pril 1, w hen he gives his attention  to 
evangelism.

Plainview  Church, Myra, La., having 
called K yle Law rence as pastor. Second 
B aptist Church, A rkadelphia, Ark., ordain
ed him  on A pril 12. He is a student in 
O uachita College, A rkadelphia, Ark.

The call of the church a t Murphysboro, 
111., has been accepted by George W. 
G raham , of Compton H eights Church, St. 
Louis, Mo. He succeeds W. G. Wynand, 
w ho recently  reseigned to accept a position 
w ith the K ansas City Theological Seminary.

-----BAR-----

George W. T ruett, of Dallas, Texas, is 
holding a m eeting in the  F irst Church, 
O klahom a City, Okla., W. R. White, pastor, 
this week and next.

The F irst Church, Mobley, Mo., is in the 
m idst of a great m eeting in which Elmer 
Ridgeway, a form er Tennessean, but now 
pastor of Im m anuel Church, Oklahoma 
City, is doing the preaching. There were 
50 professions on Sunday, A pril 16.

C. V. H ickerson did the preaching in his 
church, Tem ple Church, San Antonio, 
Texas, in a revival resulting in 51 additions. 
I. E. Reynolds of F t. W orth, led the sing
ing.

D uring the eleven m onths of the pastor
a te  of South Main Church, Houston, Texas,
A. H. W estm oreland has welcomed into 
the church 370 people.

The church of ancient St. Augustine, 
Fla., is fortunate in securing as pastor J . L. 
Rosser, who is on the field. We R ecall 
happy days in fellowship w ith  him  in the 
Seminary.

Roland C. King, of Ada, Okla., lately  
preached in a revival a t Francis, Okla.,

C. B. Pennington, of D ecaturville, sup
plied the pulpit of the F irs t Church, Lex
ington, Sunday, in the absence of the pastor, 
Sim pson Daniel, w ho is preaching in a 
sim ultaneous cam paign in Memphis.

Joe C. Sullivan of the Southw estern 
Sem inary, F t. W orth, Texas, has been 
called as pastor of the Second Church, 
Okmulgee, and he has accepted, effective 
a t the close of the present school term  
w hen he w ill move to his field.

M ain S tree t Church, Jacksonville, Fla., 
is happy over 346 additions which resulted 
from a revival conducted by Evangelist 
H ym an A pplem an. T. D. C arroll led the 
singing. Thomas Hanson is the happy 
pastor.

B. V. Ferguson of the F irs t Church, Ft. 
Sm ith, Ark., did the preaching in the re
cent revival in the church in Oklahoma 
City of which R. C. H ow ard is pastor. 
T here w ere 50 additions to the Kelham 
A venue Church.

-----B&R-----

The F irst Church, Cushing, Okla., re
cently closed a revival in which there 
w ere 120 additions, 93 by baptism. The 
pastor, Patrick  W. M urphy, did the preach
ing. Lee Baum and H arold Mulkee led 
the music.

— BAR—

U niversity Church, Shaw nee, Okla., or
dained to the full w ork of the ministry 
recently  three students in the Oklahoma 
B aptist U niversity, Sam  C. Cooper, an 
evangelist, T. E. C arter, pasto r a t Ayde- 
lotte, Okla., and M ainord Cambell, pastor 
of a Mission church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, APRIL ,1 6  1939

Alcoa, F ir s t
A n tio c h _____
A pison .
Bom a, N ew  H om e ___
B ris to l, V irg in ia  Ave. 
B u tle r
B u tle r, M idw ay ____
C hapel H ill, S m yrna 
C h attan o o g a :

A vondale _________
B r a in e r d __________
C alvary  
C en tra l
C ham berla in  A venue
C oncord ____________
E a s t ........................ .........
E a s td a l e ____________
E a s t L a k e _________
F ir s t
H ig h lan d  P a rk  
M ission  R idge
O ak Grove ____
O akwood ______
R ed  B an k  _____
R ld g ed ale  _____
S. S t. E l m o ___
S p rin g  C reek  __
Sum m erfle ld  .___
T ab e rn ac le
W h ite  O ak ___________
W oodland  H e ig h ts  ___

C hurch  H ill, Oak G rove .
C la rksv ille , F ir s t  _______
C leveland : B ig  S p r in g __

F ir s t  ________ __ ______

F ir s t  M ission 
L y n n  V alley M ission 
S l a m ------------------- -—

S u n d ay
School

—  278 
  109
—  164
—  50

- 240

I  51

706 
_  252 

440 
. 421 

427 
216 

.... 360 
214 
557 

1230
695 

. 181 
278 
189 
455 
625 
123 
90 

175 
447 
195 
112

370
406
471

.....  ... 274
C ollierv ille  - ...... _ . 154

..... .... 183
..... 99

.. ....... 85
D ai m v  ... _ _ ____  175

.........  101
...... 195

5n

D y e rsb u rg , F i r s t ----------------
E l ix a b e th to n : E a s ts id e  ____

------- 663
------- 114

214
F ir s t  ' 640

42
38

192

T ra in in g
Union

151
41
82
38 
99

147
63 
47

196
98 
90

104
118
114
113
79

149
165

88
64 

126 
228

39 
62 
71 
62 
59 
62
99 

250 
158
69

41

84
40
63

106*

3260
104

114

S o u th sid e  ____________
W a ta u g a _____________
W e s ts id e ____________ -

E tow ah , F i r s t  ____ 1____
F ay e ttev ille , F ir s t  ____
F o u n ta in  C ity , C en tra l
F r a n k l i n _______________
G a t l in b u r g _____________
G ladev ille  ___________ _

127 
. 204 

134 
431 
193 
576 
145 
237 
104

G oodlettsv ille , U nion H ill ........ 165

...  131
.... 300

H a rrim a n : E m ory  H e ig h ts ____  212
447
195

____ 415
F ir s t  . ........  629
W est . ............ 591

Jam es to w n  -----------------------------
Jeffe rso n  C ity , Buffalo Grove_
Jeffe rso n  C ity , N o rth  S i d e ----
Jo h n so n  C ity . C en tra l ______
K in g s p o r t: C alvary  __________

K noxv ille :
Bell A v e n u e ________________
B roadw ay

150
70

E uclid  A venue . 
F if th  A venue ~  
F ir s t
Im m anuel _____
L inco ln  P u rk  —  
M cCalln A venue 
S ev ier H e ig h ts  ... 
S outh

. 203 
646

615
676

959
986
432
486

T a b e r n a c l e ___________
L aF ollette, F irst _______
L ake  view, Ga., F ir s t  ___
L ebanon
L e n o ir C ity , F ir s t  __
L ex in g to n , R ock H ill
L oudon , P ro sp e c t ___
M adison
M adlsonville , F ir s t  
M artin , F ir s t
M ary v ille : C ed a r Grove 

F ir s t
L au re l B an k  .

- 449

284 
. 158

' 359 
59 
63

250
236
94

781
116

M ascot, R o se b e rry  -----------
M cD onald. A n tio c n -------------------
M cM innville, M agneas M em orial 280 
M em phis:

B ellevue --------------------------------- 1787

34
72

54 
131
55 
78

120
41
84
48

65

135
84

131

127
77

110
55

B o u le v a r d ________________
C en tra l A venue ______
H ig h lan d  H e ig h ts  ...

409
.... 472 

555 
537

M allory H e ig h ts  .................___  117
408

Speedw ay  T e rrace  —............
U nion A venue __________ l
Y ale - — .......... ....... ..............

___ 446
___ 1000

318
M idw ay. W a r r e n s b u r g _____
M ilan. F ir s t 208
M orristow n. F i r s t __________
M o u n tain  C ity
M urfreesbo ro , F i r s t _______
M urfreesbo ro , F lo ren ce  ____
N ashv ille : B elm ont H e ig h ts

ZZ 129
___ 500
___  16
.....  783

84
E dgefield  ________________
F a th e rla n d  St. M ission 
F ir s t

___ 520
67

1302
F r e e l a n d s ................... ....... 102

953
70 ...... 368
65 New H ope

118
517

171 200
205 Seventh 276

94 S helby  A venue 404
194 W oodbine 207
248 N ew  Tazew ell 101
127 Ocoee, C ooksons C reek 98
94 O ld H ickory 460

101 O neida. F ir s t . \
75 101

P a ris . F ir s t ... 374
97 P h ilad e lp h ia
84 161
67 R aleigh
92 118

R ock wood, F ir s t 231
R ossville , Ga., T ab ern ac le 271

21 R u tledge 125
105 Sevierv ille , A lde r B ranch 152
63 201

Sm lthviU e 90
30 T en  Mile 49

173 T ren to n , F ir s t  ....... ................... . ....... 353
56 89
94 U nion C ity  ... . __ 627
32 W alte r  H ill, P ow ells  C h a p e l- 104
72 W ash b u rn 127

298
W aterto w n , F ir s t  
W h ea t, G eorge J o n e s  M em orial

101
60
51
48

198
90

'4 ■«
216
27

196

74
52

419

119
130
81

140
41
86

190
61
33
84

77
78 
90 
76 
42 
75

89
68
15
45

54

40

45
63
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By T H E  EDITOR

The brotherhood w ill be glad to  know  
that C. D. C reasm an, H erm itage, has su f
ficiently recovered from  a recen t severe 
attack of the flu to occupy his pu lp it again 
and is steadily regaining his strength.

— b a r —

The brotherhood will be glad to know 
that Mrs. O. L. Minks, w ife of th e  pastor 
at McMinnville, is recovering splendidly 
following a recen t operation in the P ro t
estant Hospital, Nashville.

— b a r —

Carlyle M arney, associate pastor of the 
First B aptist Church, K ingsport, w rites 
that a recent c ity-w ide census w ith 400 
workers in w hich th e  various denom i
nations took p a rt revealed 10,422 possibili
ties and th a t g rea t resu lts w ere expected 
to flow from th e  census.

-----BAR-----

James H. Ivey, pastor of the Bell 
Avenue B aptist C hurch, Knoxville, and his 
people regret to give up J . H oward Young, 
associate pastor for the past th ree years, 
who has been called as pastor of the 
Arlington B aptist Church, th a t city, to be
gin work A pril 23. ,.

-----I U R -----

With D. E dgar A llen of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Fountain City, doing the preach
ing and Roy B ethune d irecting the music, 
there were 36 conversions nnd 32 additions 
in a recent revival in the Eastdale B aptist 
Church, C hattanooga, J . B. Tallant, pastor.

-----BAR-----

In a revival in the B rainerd  Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, B. F rank  Collins, 
pastor, in w hich the preaching was done 
by Rev. L. S. Sedberry, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church, M urfreesboro, there 
was a great up lift w hich came to the 
church and there  w ere 28 additions by 
baptism, 13 by le tte r and 20 rededications.

--11.V K---

Baptist and Reflector appreciates the 
following out-of-tow n visits: B. B. Powers, 
Mt. Juliet; C. H. W arren, Lebanon; J. M. 
Strother, Sm ithville; C. E. W right, W ater- 
town; E. S. Brow n, C raw ford; O scar T. 
Nelson, Sparta  and C. B. Cabbage, R u t
ledge.

-----BAR-----

Because of a run  dow n condition, Pastor
R. K. Bennett, S tanton, has entered the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital a t M emphis for 
a check-up and trea tm en t and will be glad 
to see any of his friends who m ay be in 
the city. May the Lord speedily restore 
him to his norm al health .

-----HAR-----

State Mission Pastor, A. M. Nicholson, of 
Sneedville, is happy over the fact tha t the 
Sunday School of M ulberry Gap Church, 
of which he is also pastor and w hich is the 
mother church of M ulberry G ap Associa
tion. has reached the standard , the first 
church in the association to reach this 
point.

-----BA R -----

Chesley L. Bowden, pastor of R iverside 
Church, Jacksonville, Fla., has ju s t closed 
a meeting in  w hich th ere  w ere 51 for 
baptism and 63 by le tter, b ringing total 
additions to the church since he  becam e

pastor to 114. The indebtedness on the 
Sunday school property  has been paid off 
and crow ds are  a ttending the services.

-----BAR-----

Livingston T. Mays, G eneral Secretary  
for Tennessee of the L ord’s Day Alliance, 
w rites enthusiastically  of the w ork in  the 
South K noxville, Broadw ay and T abernacle 
B aptist churches in K noxville, J . K. Haynes, 
,W. H erschel Ford and W. F. G regory, pas
tors, in which he visited on a recent S u n 
day in the in terest of the proper observance 
of the L ord’s Day. He spoke in th e  B road
way Church a t  n ight to a large crowd.

-----BAR-----

Dr. W. O. C arver, president, announces 
th a t the Southern B aptist H istorical So
ciety w ill hold its annual m eeting in  O kla
homa City a t 10 A. M., W ednesday, May 
17, the place to be announced later. I t  is 
a special concern ju s t now  to produce a 
history of Southern  B aptists before the 
Convention centennial celebration in 1945. 
A nnual m em bership fee in  the  Society is 
$1.00 and the life m em bership is $25.00.

-----BAR-----

The grand total of professions and add i
tions exceeded 703 in a sim ultaneous re 
vival m ovem ent in G reater New Orleans. 
F ifty-five evangelists and singers partic i
pated in the work. T w enty-four churches 
w ere in the m ovem ent. W. H. K night, 
Superin tendent of Evangelism  in Louisiana, 
directed the cam paign and J. D. Grey, 
pastor of th e  F irs t B aptist Church, was 
general chairm an of the local com m ittee.

-----BAR-----

Lloyd T. Householder, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church, Lew isburg, sends the fol
lowing: “John  Bevins H ouseholder arrived  
a t the Kings D aughters Hospital, Columbia, 
last Sunday night a t ten o’clock. In a few  
days he w ill tran sfe r his residence to L ew 
isburg, and w ill take up his abode in the 
Pastorium . M other, son and fa ther are all 
doing nicely.” C ongratulations to the happy 
parents and blessings be on the little  boy.

— r BAR —

In a recent revival in the Im m anuel 
B aptist Church, Knoxville, A. R. Pedigo, 
pastor, in w hich the preaching w as done 
by T. C. W yatt, pastor McCalia A venue 
B aptist Church, K noxville, and m oderator 
of Knox County Association, and his choir 
director, I. C. Petree, d irected the music, 
there  w ere 52 additions, 42 of them  by 
baptism . Since last Septem ber Im m anual 
Church has had nearly  100 additions, the 
most of them  by baptism .

-----BAR-----

The outstanding victory of the first y ea r’s 
pastorate of the C alvary B aptist Church, 
A lexandria, La., Chas. R. Sh irar, pastor, 
has been in the spiritual realm . Two re 
vivals have been held and there  have been 
very few Sundays barren  of sp iritual fruit. 
There have been 251 additions to the 
church and m any others have professed 
faith  who, a fter conference w ith paren ts 
and teachers, w ill be baptized.

-----HAR-----

B aptist and Reflector requests its friends 
to send in the ir Sunday School and B aptist 
T rain ing Union attendances and o ther news 
item s as early  in the week as possible 
preceding the week w hen they a re  to be 
published. E xcept for em ergency m atters, 
T hursday is the deadline for receiving such 
if they a re  to be published. From  tim e to 
tim e several news item s, etc., have no t been 
published because they w ere no t received 
in  time.

P e rry  M organ, M anager R idgecrest B ap
tis t Assem bly, w rites th a t prospects for a 
g reat season a re  excellent. The new  
audito rium  bu ilt by th e  Sunday  School 
B oard las t y ear and o ther added equip
m en t w ill accom m odate the increased a t
tendance an tic ipated  this sum m er. The 
season opens Ju n e  7 and closes A ugust 27. 
Dr. G eorge W. T ru e tt is to close th e  season 
w ith a w eek of preaching, beginning A ug
ust 20.

-----BAR-----

Dr. R ufus W. W eaver, C hairm an Com
m ittee  on Public  Relations, W ashington,
D. C., w rites th a t the S ecretary  on R um an
ian A ffairs of th e  D epartm ent of S ta te  had 
telephoned him  th a t a cablegram  had  been 
received from  the A m erican M inister in 
B ucharest announcing the re-open ing  of 
ou r churches, b u t th a t he had  no t learned 
w hether th is carried  w ith  it the annulm ent 
of the decrees. He says th a t p robably  the 
grea test fac to r in this consum m ation has 
been the pressure of our G overnm ent 
through the  D epartm ent of S tate.

-----BAR-----

O akwood B aptist C hurch, E ast C ha tta 
nooga, w as one of the six ty-seven churches 
in Ocoee Association th a t co-operated in a 
recen t sim ultaneous revival cam paign. L. 
B. Cobb, pastor, Seventh S tree t B aptist 
C hurch, M emphis, did the preaching at 
Oakwood, and Pasto r W. P. Everson highly 
praises him  as a ferven t p reacher of the 
o ld-tim e gospel, and a tireless w orker. 
T here w ere fo rty -th ree  additions to the 
church, th irty -e igh t of them  by baptism .

-----BAR-----

Belm ont H eights B aptist Church, N ash
ville, Dr. R. K elly W hite, pastor, w as g rea t
ly blessed in a recen t revival by the con
secrated personality  and faith fu l Bible 
preaching of Dr. R alph H erring, pastor of 
the F irs t B aptist C hurch, W inston-Salem , 
N. C., and a vice-president of the Southern 
B aptist Convention. Including those on 
the Sunday  follow ing the close of the m eet
ing, there  w ere 39 additions. T he m eeting 
left a deep im press.

-----BAR-----

Sunday, A pril 16, the F irs t B aptist 
C hurch, P ine Bluff, A rk., H arvey T. W ha
ley, pastor, concluded tw o w eeks of revival 
services in  w hich th e  preaching for the first 
week w as done by Dr. C harles W. Daniel, 
pastor F irst.B ap tist C hurch, El Dorado, Ark., 
and for the  second week by  Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough, p residen t Southw estern  B ap
tis t Theological Sem inary, and  in w hich 
the singing w as led by C. B. H all, assistant 
pastor of th e  F irs t C hurch, El Dorado, 
I t w as a season of g rea t p reaching of 
m arked  sp iritua l pow er and of fru itfu l 
harvest. A dditions to the church totaled 
74, of w hom 44 w ere  by baptism .

— BAR-----

H. M. W yrick, fo rm er Tennessean, and 
a g radua te  of C arson-N ew m an College, is 
in his ten th  year as pastor of C alvary 
B aptist C hurch, O m aha, N ebraska, one of 
the strongest and largest churches in  the 
M iddle W est. He served for fou r years as 
p residen t of th e  N ebraska Convention, is 
a m em ber of th e  Council of F inance and 
Prom otion of the N orthern  B aptist Con
vention and is on the program  of the com
ing N orthern  B aptist Convention in Los 
Angeles. H is church ranks am ong the 
h ighest in  th a t Convention in baptism s and 
additions.

-----BA R—

The F irs t B aptist C hurch, Chattanooga, 
John  A. Huff, pastor, w as greatly  blessed 
in its rev ival in  w hich the  preaching was 
done by L u th e r J . Holcomb, youth evan
gelist and son of Executive Secretary  T. L. 
Holcomb of th e  B aptist Sunday School
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Board, and the music w as directed by Mr. 
J. F rank  Cheek, choir d irector of the F irst 
B aptist Church, and the personal w orkers 
group was in charge of the educational 
director, A. Donald A nthony. T here w ere 
70 additions, 39 of them  by baptism .

-----BAR-----

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GREENEVILLE

We appreciate a le tte r from  Pastor Chas.
P. Jones of the G reeneville F irs t Church, 
who w rites in p a rt as follows: "O ur w ork 
has been on the increase over a period of 
years. A few  years ago w e pu t on a very 
successful cam paign for tithers, and th a t 
solved the financial problem s of our church. 
Two years ago we decided to tithe our 
offerings to the C o-operative Program , and 
th a t is being done now. Last year we in
stalled a Hammond O rgan w hich has m eant 
much to the services. M ayor John  S. 
B ernard  w as responsible for us having the 
organ and the money raised  for it  was over 

'  and above our regular pledges. We are 
having the largest attendance w e have ever 
had in our Sunday school under the direc
tion of Mr. Paul Skinnell, superintendent, 
and our faithful teachers in all classes. Dr. 
G. H. Heck has about 124 in his Young 
M en’s Class compared w ith 25 last year. 
O ur B aptist-T ra in ing  Union is under the 
direction of Mr. T. M. Adams, w ith Mrs. 
Tom F razier and o ther capable w orkers. 
Mrs. F rank  Gass is leading the  W. M. S. 
in a great way, and they have every m em 
ber of the W. M. U. family.

“O ur Sunday school has outgrown our 
present building and we are  going to build 
an addition to our church this year to take 
care of the large classes. M ore than  25 
mem bers are  taking the B aptist and Re
flector and it means so m uch to growing 
Christians and M issionary churches. To 
God we give all the praise and to C hrist 
be all the glory. I t is a  joy to w ork w ith 
such splendid people as w e have here.”

— B A R —

With the Churches: Butler welcomed 3 by 
letter, 3 for baptism . Chattanooga—Avon- 

ale, Pastor Lindsay, received 1 by letter, 
baptized 7; B rainerd-w elcom ed 4 by letter,
1 for baptism ; Central received 1 for bap
tism ; East received 2 by le tter; Eastdale, 
Pastor Tallant baptized 1; F irst, Pastor 
Huff, welcomed 8 by letter, baptized 4; 
H ighland Park, Pastor DeVane, welcomed 
6 by letter, 2 for baptism , baptized 3; Oak 
Grove received 1 by le tter, 2 for baptism ; 
Oakwood received 1 for baptism ; Red 
Bank welcomed 4 by letter, 1 for baptism ; 
Ridgedale, Pastor Livingstone, received 3 
for baptism , baptized 7; Summerfleld, 
Pastor P ruett, welcomed 3 by letter, 2 for 
baptism , baptized 2; Tabernacle received 2 
by le tter; W hite Oak, Pastor H orldt bap
tized 6; Woodland H eights welcomed 4 by 
letter, 11 for baptism . Cleveland — Big 
Spring received 2 by le tter, 2 for baptism ; 
F irst, Pastor Dodge, welcomed 7 additions, 
baptized 7; South received 2 by letter, 1 
for baptism . Daisy received 2 by letter. 
Donelson received 3 by le tter. Elizabethton 
—First, Pastor S tarke, welcomed 3 by 
le tter, 3 for baptism , baptized 4. Etowah— 
First, Pastor Dance, received 1 by letter,
1 for baptism , baptized 2. Fayetteville— 
F irst received 1 for baptism . Fountain City 
—C entral welcomed 3 additions. Franklin 
received 1 by le tter. Goodlettsville—Union 
Hill received 1 for baptism . Harriman— 
T renton S treet received 1 by letter. Hixson 
—F irst received 1 for baptism . Knoxville 
—B roadw ay welcomed 8 for baptism  and 
6 by le tter; F ifth  Avenue, Pastor Wood, 
welcomed 6 by letter, 3 for baptism , bap
tized 5; South, Pastor Haynes, welcomed 
3 by le tter, 21 for baptism . Lakeview, Ga.

—First, Pastor H urley, received 2 for bap
tism, baptized 11. Maryville — F irst re 
ceived 1 by letter, 1 for baptism . Memphis 
—Bellevue, Pastor Lee, welcomed 7 for 
baptism , 8 by le tter, baptized 15; Boule
vard, Pastor A rbuckle, received 1 for bap
tism , 1 by le tter, baptized 2; H ighland 
H eights welcomed 1 by letter, 8 for bap
tism ; LaBellc received 3 for baptism ; 
Seventh S treet received 2 for baptism , 1 
by le tter; Speedw ay Terrace, Pastor Harris, 
received 2 by letter, 1 for baptism , baptized 
8; Yale welcomed 2 by letter, 2 for bap
tism , Nashville—Edgefield, Pastor Barton, 
received 1 by le tter, 1 for baptism , baptized 
4; G race, Pastor Ewton, received 1 by 
le tter, 1 for baptism ; baptized 1; Inglewood 
received 2 for baptism ; P ark  Avenue w el
comed 1 by letter, 2 for baptism . Old 
Hickory received 2 for baptism . Rockwood 
—F irst received 1 by letter. Rossville, Ga. 
—T abernacle, Pastor McClure, received 1 
by letter, baptized 2. St. Elmo—Pastor 
Calloway, welcomed 10 by letter, baptized
1. Smithville—Pasto r S tro ther, received 1 
by letter, 1 for baptism , baptized 1. Tyner 
—Pastor Bishop baptized 4.

---BAR---
BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 

Called and Accepted
J . A. M clver, D istrict M issionary, Texas.
Kyle Lawrence, P lain View Church, Mira, 

La.
J . O. C arter, W illiamstown, Ky.
S. O. O liver, Belm ont, La.
W. A. C orkem , First, Orange, Texas.
N orm an Cox, F irst, M eridian, Miss.
Carey Cox, T erry, Miss.
J . C. Owen, Newland, Jones Ridge and 

Crossnore churches. N orth Carolina.
Jam es E. K irk, Clemmons, N. C.

Resigned
J . V. W right, Goldfield and Holnfes 

churches, Iowa.
E. Powell Lee, assistant pastor, F irst, 

Anderson, S. C.
W. A. C orkem , Istroum a, Baton Rouge, 

La.
C. C. Pugh, First, Eufaula, Ala.
R. O. K eith, Second, A lbuquerque, New 

Mexico.
Roy Goodwin, C alvary, A lbuquerque, 

New Mexico.
Ordained

Kyle Lawrence, Second, A rkadelphia, 
Ark.

Vernon V. W hite, Mt. Olive Church, 
Iowa.

Have You Read

“ W HEN GOD GOMES TO EA R T H ” ?
By Evangelist A. D. Mast

This book is a clear, simplified presenta
tion of the great Central Dispensational 
pivots around which the whole system of 
Scriptural Revelation revolves.

One pastor said: “You swept down 
through the whole Bible and opened up a 
blazing pathway I never saw before in my 
life, ft made my Bible a new book!”

A shureh in Pennsylvania ordered one 
hundred copies and usod it for a text book 
guide for Wednesday night Bible study for 
one entire year.

The W. M. U. in one church adopted it 
as their Bible study text book for two 
years.

One hundred and forty-five pages, well printed 
and bound.

Just send one dollar to
Oklahoma Baptist University Press 

Shawnee, Oklahoma.
(Be sure So mention this ad. when ordering)

SOME POINTERS ON EVANGELISM
Now th a t the Southern  Baptist Conven

tion has come to recognize the rightful 
place of evangelism , every effort should be 
m ade to go forw ard in the nam e of Christ, 
and in hum ble obedience to His divine 
command. It should be the desire, and 
m ust be the aim  of everyone who will lend 
a helping hand to adhere strictly to the 
biblical p lan of evangelism  if there is to 
be any real success atta ined . The human 
agency m ust never overshadow  the divine 
agency. The hum an m ust be kept under 
the divine to th e  ex ten t tha t we shall 
recognize th a t we have this treasure in 
earthen vessels, th a t the excellency of the 
pow er m ay be of God and not of us.

The blessed Lord institu tes a divine plan 
w hich is so sim ple th a t the wayfaring men, 
though fools, need not e rr  therein. It is 
one of clarity  and power. I t has his seal 
and prom ise th a t it shall accomplish the 
things for w hich it is intended. His pro
gram  is simply this; T hat repentance and 
remission of sins shall be preached in His 
nam e among' all nations. His divine com
mand: Go ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every crenture. He that be- 
lieveth and is baptized shall be snved; but 
he tha t believeth no t shall be damned. 
Thus it is to be seen th a t C hrist’s program 
is one of sim ple gospel preaching. Yea, 
how shall they hear w ithout a preacher? 
and how shall he preach except he be. sent? 
W hen the gospel is preached ,n verity with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, it 
w ill bring salvation. T he apostle Paul 
recognized this fact w hen he  declared, I 
am not asham ed of the gospel for it is the 
power of God unto  salvation to every
one tha t believeth. Again, it  pleased God 
by the foolishness of preaching to save 
them  tha t believe.

There a re  some vital tru th s  in  the gospel 
tha t the unsaved m ust h ear if they are to 
be saved. They m ust be thoroughly a- 
w akened to the fact th a t they  a re  already 
lost. They m ust see th e  enorm ity of their 
sin and their g rea t need of a Savior. They 
m ust see tha t personal reform ation is not 
salvation. They m ust see th a t to enter the 
kingdom they m ust be born again. These 
tru ths, when correctly presented, lead the 
individual to see the fu tility  of his own 
efforts. They lead him  to th e  necessity of 
looking to C hrist for the rem ission of sins. 
Yea, they lead him  in contrition to call upon 
the nam e of the Lord for pardon and sal
vation. Being thus led to call upon Him, 
God hears the pen iten t sinner’s prayer; 
and He has declared th a t whosoever shall 
call upon the nam e of the Lord shall be 
saved. W hat does this all am ount to? 
Sim ply repentance tow ard God, and faith 
in the Lord and Savior Jesus C hrist. What 
is involved? The unsaved soul, the 
preached gospel of the Son of God, and 
the Holy Ghost from  heaven. W hat is the 
result? The soul th a t was dead in tres
passes and sin is resurrected  to the new 
life in C hrist our Lord. By grace through 
faith  are  we saved, and th a t no t of our 
selves lest any m an should boast.

T here is one dangerous and  damning 
e rro r th a t should be seriously considered 
and avoided by every person who is in
terested in soul w inning. I t  is th e  error of 
seeking a confession by one before there 
is any conviction o r repentance. The first 
thing tha t Nicodemus did was to make a 
beautiful confession, bu t the Lord said, Ye 
m ust be born again. G od’s w ord teaches 
th a t no m an can say th a t Jesus is the Christ 
bu t by the Holy Ghost. In  o ther words, 
He is saying tha t no m an can tru ly  confess 
Him as C hrist and understand  the deep 
significance of th a t confession, except the
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power of that faith  has been w rought in 
his heart by the Holy Ghost. Then a con
fession w ithout understanding is worse 
than no confession a t all. There con be no 
salvation w ithout repentance. There can 
be no repentance w ithout conviction. Con
fession m ust come after conviction and re 
pentance, and never can precede it. May 
God help us to steer clear of deceiving a 
lost soul and leading it into a false con
fession and a false security.

If our G od-called and spirit-filled m in
isters will preach the gospel in its com
pleteness, there w ill be no danger w hat
soever that the churches w ill be filled with 
unregenerate m aterial.' If, however, it is 
planned to have great num bers and a p a r
tial gospel is preached, then the churches 
will be filled w ith poor, deceived sinners, 
and responsible parties will give account 
before the judgm ent seat of Christ.

The final word of exhortation tha t I 
would pass down the line would be this: 
pastors, evangelists, soul w inners and 
churches fall upon your knees and cry unto 
God with all your heart and w ith all your 
faith for an infilling of the Holy Spirit of 
power with which to go forw ard in our 
Savior’s name. O ur chief preparation must 
come from God. T hat preparation is the 
word of God and power.

— Robt. L. Seal, Luther, Tenn.

OCOEE SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL
Under the able leadership of a comm it

tee composed of R. W. Selm an, John L. 
Dodge, John M. Huff, Hom er Lindsay, C. 
M. Pickier, L. B. C rantford, J. B. Tallant, 
George W. McClure, C harles Norton, Ralph 
Moore and John  Williamson, Ocoee Asso- 

* ciation experienced a  great simultaneous 
revival in the several communities. There 
were sixty-seven churches co-operating in 
the meeting, w ith some of the churches in 
North Georgia enjoying the fellowship w ith 
us.

At the last report, w hich was given on 
Thursday noon, there w ere five hundred 
conversions, and four hundred and fifty of 
these had joined the churches. We feel tha t 
a final check up w ill reveal some seven 
hundred conversions w ith  most of these 
joining the churches.

We had a noonday service each day, 
except Saturday, in the F irst Baptist 
Church house, w ith such outstanding 
speakers as Jam es A. Ivey, J . G. Hughes, 
L. S. Sedberry, D. E dgar Allen, S. F. 
Dowis, T. L uther Holcomb, H. C. W hitener,
T. C. Crumc, L. S. Ewton and A. C. Baker. 
These men inspired all of us w ith their 
suggestive and helpful messages on prayer 
and soul w inning.

Immediately after the noonday service 
the local pastors and the evangelists ad 
journed to the Ross Hotel for a luncheon, 
which proved an occasion of delightful 
fellowship.

We are gratified w ith the results of our 
meeting. The tone throughout was sp irit
ual and uplifting. The bre th ren  who came 
to us, w ith one accord, magnified our Lord 
and His churches, and we are  confident tha t 
the results w ill reach fa r out into the future.

—Clyde Burke.

HAIIRISON-CHILHOWEE BAPTIST 
ACADEMY

Dear Dr. Taylor:
Harrison-Chilhowee B aptist Academy is 

closing a very successful year May 5. O ur 
enrollment has increased this year over 
previous years, and our m inisterial group 
has been very active; and I quote from  our 
annual report to the Board of Trustees: 

Sermons preached, 184; Sunday school

classes taught, 101; T racts distributed, 1,- 
350; Religious talks, 100; Talks to lost, 244; 
P rayer services in homes, etc., 208; Con
versions, 47; Baptisms, 40; Visits in homes, 
381; Study courses taught, 11; Churches 
organized, 1; Churches reorganized, 1.

Sum m er school will open May 29. The 
Board of Trustees held their annual m eet
ing A pril 11, and received the report of the 
Principal and elected the following teach
ers:

Roy Anderson, Principal; W. F. Hall, 
Dean and teacher of Bible and English; 
York Stew art, Dean of Boys and teacher 
of Science; G ertrude Atchley, bookkeeper 
and teacher of H istory; Cora Alma Davis, 
teacher of Latin and English; Sylvianec 
Blanchard, teacher of French and Home 
Economics; Clifton Meredith, teacher of 
M athematics and Director of Athletics; 
M arguerite Mountain, Dean of G irls and 
teacher of Music and Dramatics; Mrs. Daisy 
Sm ith, D ietitian; J . E. Hicks, Superin tend
ent of Buildings and Grounds; Mrs. Roy 
Anderson, Seventh and E ighth Grades; 
Ruth Hodges, F ifth  and S ixth  G rades; Mrs. 
J. E. Hicks, Third and Fourth  G rades; Mrs. 
Hollis Rolen, ififst and Second Grades.

—Roy Anderson.

WESTMORELAND CHURCH
For m any years this church has been the 

m inority church in its community. If  there 
is anything th a t w ill m ake the  Devil froth 
a t the m outh it  is a m inority  group of 
stubborn, independent Missionary Baptists. 
They don’t have the “prestige”. And pres
tige, like the B ook-of-the-M onth Clubs and 
hair tonic, is no sm all m atte r w ith these 
d ilettante Comrades who are  breaking 
their necks to set up a Holy U nionist Em 
pire, w here Bishop McConnell will be sup
plied w ith adequate trappings and authority  
to divide the honors w ith his holiness the 
Lord of all the E arth .

But this church, headed by tha t old- 
fashioned, hard-headed Senior Deacon, 
John W. Williams, has retained its identity 
and given its B aptist testim ony through 
all these try ing years. L ast year A. B. 
Pierce was called to the pastorate, accepted 
and moved on the field. Since tha t tim e 
the church has been on the upgrade. Pierce 
recently conducted a series of E aster evan
gelistic meetings in the church. O ut of 
Ihis m eeting he baptized ten people, all 
adults bu t a lad of fifteen. Some of them 
were among the most prom inent people of 
the community.

If history repeats itself, these Baptist 
m inority groups and “little” preachers will 
be In the forefront of those who m ake the 
Jast defense for the C hristian Faith  tha t is 
made upon this earth.

—Noel Sm ith.

“BLIND BEGGARS”
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent

Several days ago we received from one 
of the missionaries of the Florida Baptist 
Board a  request to adm it his w ife into the 
Southern B aptist Hospital as a free patient. 
Secretary C. M. B rittain  also w rote about 
her; and wc told the missionary to bring 
his w ife to us.

Last Sunday I preached in the F irst 
B aptist Church of Pensacola, Florida, using 
as a subject the blind beggar of Jericho 
whose eyes w ere opened by Jesus. Of 
course, I m ade no reference w hatever to 
the missionary, who lives in a d istan t p art 
of the S tate, bu t spoke only of ou r op
portunities to aid “blind beggars."

A fter m y re tu rn  from Pensacola I had a 
le tte r from  a good woman, reading as 
follows: “I could no t a ttend my own
church yesterday on account of illness;-so

I listened on the radio to your serm on on 
St. Luke 18:35-43: and you will please 
accept this little  b it th a t I, too, m ay help 
the ‘blind beggar'.” The “little  b it” was 
five dollars.

Today, from Wilmore, K entucky, came a 
le tter from another good woman enclosing 
fifteen dollars “for paym ent on the expenses 
of some unfortunate  one who is unable to 
pay for him self.”

Now, could anything be finer? Does our 
H eavenly F a th er care? As for me, I be
lieve He does: and it is He w ho puts it into 
the hearts of His people to m ake it  possible 
for us to  continue our w ork of Healing 
H um anity’s H urt.

—New O rleans, La.

CHRISTIAN MEN AND WOMEN
Experienced in or trained for minifttry, mi»- 
Nionary or relijciouM work, for an important 
Chlntlan nervier. Good Inrome to capable per
son. W rite for application blank and booklet, 
“Opportunity for Chrintian Leadership.”

JOHN RUDIN & COMPANY, Inc.
1018-21 8 . W aba.h Ayr., l>rpt. RB. Chicago, III.

e n n e  TO EVERY r VI KIEL MAN OR WOMAN

f
IU S T  R E X n  U S  YO U R  N A M E  A N O  A D - 
DHKSS W> « l l l  mall mu this beautiful G E N 
U IN E  14-K A R A T  G O L D  F IN IS H  CKOS* 
with C L A S P  P IS  attached A B S O L U T E L Y  
F R E E  AI>o F R E E  rataloc showing many V A L 
U A B L E  G IF T S — G IV E N  F R E E — and how to 
W f l i t  them Knrlot# t f l i m l i  In Stamp or Cota 
for tnsilinr «n<t parking free Cron and Catalog.NATIONAL movers CO. Dept. 47
M S  S . M arkat St.

Church .nd Sundaii School

Gray’s Ointment
U S E D  S IN C E  102 0 F O R ------
n  SUPER FICIALn t l l L S l  C U TS  AND BURNS

AND RINOR BRUISES 
25c st your drug store.

FO R  C O LD S  —  U h  our G ra y ', (Nothol) 
N o t, D rop,. Small i l ia  25c, larta  olio 50a 
at your d r u , , l ,L

^ g p e e d v a

rH EA D A C H L.  w
R elief J  W,‘J>

5 TAN BACJ&
DOES NOT LEAVE you  UPSET

ETTER S O IL -  
IGGER CROPS

IMPROVE toil, speed up teed termination 
and increase fields with Tennessee Basic Sla£. 
Recommended by agricultural experts and far* 
mere all over the South. Low cost—easy to 
apply. See your local dealer.

Write for our bit PREE BOOK that tells you 
when, how and where to use Tennessee Basic 
Slal.
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3 tx Jttemortam
Ihe flr«t 1UU words printed free. All other words 1 
cent eash. Obituary resolutions tame as obituaries. 
Other resolutions 1 cent each for all words. Please send tnnner with

MRS. J . H. TAUSCHER
On A pril 7, 1939, the F irs t B aptist C hurch 

of Rockwood lost one of h e r most loved 
m em bers w hen Mrs. J . H. T auscher, a t the 
age of six ty -th ree , moved from  her home 
in Rockwood to continue h e r life in her 
home not m ade w ith  hands, e ternal, in the 
heavens.

She was born A ugust 7, 1875. A t the age 
of eleven she w as “born again" spiritually  
and united  w ith  th e  F irs t B aptist Church 
of Rockwood, w here she was an active and 
faithful m em ber un til she becam e an in
valid tw elve years ago. T hrough her a f
fliction she developed a strong C hristlike 
charac te r w hich proved to be a sp iritual 
blessing to those who visited in  her home. 
She w ill be g reatly  missed by all who 
knew  her.

She leaves h e r husband, J . H. T auscher; 
one son, John  T auscher; and tw o daughters, 
Mrs. C. O. Johnson and Mrs. V ivian B ar
nard , a ll of Rockwood.

The funera l w as conducted by two of her 
form er pastors, Rev. John  A. Davis of 
Spring  City, and  Rev. C. S. Bond, Athens, 
who pointed ou t th a t our sorrow  is not a 
hopeless sorrow  because of the relationship 
of the deceased, as w ell as ou r own re 
lationship, to H im  who is the R esurrection 
and th e  Life.

—Rev. E verette  B arnard .

MEMORIES
Of our dear m others, Mrs. J . H. H ill and 

Mrs. T. F. W illiams, w ho w ere taken  by 
death. January  the th ird , nineteen hundred 
tw enty-six  and Ju n e  the fourth, nineteen 
hundred th irty -eigh t.

S a fe  in the arm s of Jesus, w here there’s 
never pain  or sorrow,

Safe w here He shall lead  us to th a t never 
ending tom orrow.

D eath has borne our dearest treasures to 
th a t land beyond the tides,

Doubt shall no t m ar our pleasures in 
striv ing to join the ir sides.

T here 'll be no sorrow  over there, no load 
heavy to bear.

Help us. Holy F a th er divine,
Hold and heal the hearts of thine.
Bid our m any woes depart 
Heal our wounded bleeding hearts.
G uide us, loving F a th er sublime,
Help us o’er the paths of time.
Ever keep us day and night 
In thy holy paths of right.

T here is a them e fresh and fair.
Of a M other's tender loving care.

As sw eet and pure  as an angel's prayer. 
O ur m em ories of M other dear so fair. 

Nd fa ire r flower ever grows 
No blossom can compete,

No sain tly  lily  can disclose
The depth of love a m other knows.

We know God m akes no m istakes. He 
gave us sw eet m others and He had a right 
to call them  home. We, the ir children, 
have a blessed m em ory of their deeds left 
us; a pa ttern  th a t w ill, if we keep their 
life p a tte rn  before us, lead us to  our Savior 
and be united  w ith them  once more. 
Blessed is the m em ory of M other so dear; 
sweet is h e r nam e w here 'er w e h ear it. We 
know our M others shall live again, and 
w e shall see them  in the ir glorified state. 
O ur C hristian hope carries us on and on. 
even through the valley and the shadow 
of death. G od’s grace is sufficient.

O ur M others w ere both Baptists. They 
loved their church, loved to hear its doc
trine preached. It was M other’s delight 
to take p art in church w ork. T heir whole 
life was spen t in  service for the good and 
happiness of others. Thank God, the 
greatest in the kingdom are  those who 
serve the most. T heir hum ble sw eet spirits 
have taken  flight to join the ir Savior, but 
their m em ory shall never be anything but 
sacred, and the ir w orks shall certainly 
follow them  through eternity .

May God bless us who shall allow their 
sweet influence to m ake us better men and 
women. Sacred is M other's m em ory and 
sw eet shall be the ir influence upon our 
lives, as long as w e shall live.

Ed and Laura.

S. II. EDENS
On the m orning of Jan u ary  10. 1939, the 

angel of death  visited us and took lo his 
heavenly hom e our b rother, Sam Ryder 
Edens, who w as born March 14, 1881.

He accepted C hrist as a personal Savior 
in the year 1892 and lived 47 years in the 
service for his M aster, and united with 
Snow Chapel B aptist C hurch w here he has 
served his Lord in  an  hum ble, pious Chris
tian life.

He was m arried  to Fannie Stout many 
years ago. They lived a peaceable life to
gether until h er death . In la te r years Bro. 
Edens joined him self to Susie Krousc by 
m arriage, and to th is union w ere born one 
daughter and one son, who are  walking in 
their fa ther’s footsteps, living for the 
Master.

May our hopes be brightened for eternal 
life by this sad bereavem ent.

May God show er His richest blessings 
upon S ister Edens and the children, also 
the relatives and friends of the deceased.

Be it resolved, th a t we tender the be
reaved relatives and especially his devoted 
C hristian wife, ou r deepest sympathy, 
praying tha t we so live tha t when our stay 
on earth  shall have been ended each one 
may realize, as did B ro ther Edens, that 
he is p repared to m eet God in peace.

Be it resolved th a t a copy of this obituary 
be placed upon the records of our church 
and a copy be furnished the Baptist and 
Reflector for publication.

T. E. Epperson,
C. H. Bond,
J . A. Brown,

Md'oHat-Merier Press
Jac k so n . IVvincftHee 

★
O ilers a com plete P rin ting , Rinding 
and Mailing Service lo Publishers 
and Religious O rganizations. An ex
cellently  equipped m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
p lan t, coupled w ith  m ore thun th irty- 
live y ea rs’ experience, assures our 
c lien tele  o f su p e rio r advantages.

Inquiries Solicited

M A K E  M O T H E R S ’ D A Y  T H E I R  D A Y

“Take heed that ye de
spise not one of these lit
tle ones.”

—Matt. 18:10.

Remember Them 
With •

Special Offering 
Sunday, May 14th

“Even so it is not the 
will of your Father which 
is in heaven, that one of 
these little ones should 
perish.”

Matt. 18:14.

Remember Them 
W ith a

Special Offering 
Sunday, May 14th
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